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eoissss DH,;0C!1ATS CEGEEB TO

CflSl)Ti;jiMO!lOFSMTJl!iIFF
I"i.'v - 7 ;

Representative Paae of North Carolina in Statement to Star
rJ'. Bulletin Correspondent fa Washington Favors Duty of Cent, a Pound on: Sugar Says Party Must Act to Secure Revenue

' 5rv ' By C.8. ALBERT.
:'. . ' (Special Etar-Bnlletl- B Correapondence) !

', mi 'WASHINGTON, D O, Sept 3.-ccr-etary McAdoo declared tonight that
. no Serious consideration haa been given the proposition to repeal the free
augar iclauHe 1 the Underwood-Simmon- s tariff act which removes that art!-- ,

;dft from the dutiable list after May 1, 1916.
t That la one or the matters to be dealt with," said the Secretary of the

Treasury, afUr we find out the eract condltlona and Just how much reve-
nue will bf needed to meet the running expenses of. the government"

K By this Mr, McAdoo means that no formal conferencea have been hW
. among all those Interested. But the subject has been informally mulled
over by all those officlala jconcerned with keeping the wheela of govern--

iThe impression has been steadify
growing for nrany weeks that tkr
must be rttalntd on the dutiable list
Members i4 Congress reaching this
city nearly all concur in that opinion
They insist it a an essential revenue,
measure and hit nothing at all to, do
with the doctrine of protection.
ReprescntatlvePaga Emphatic
"Representative Page of North Caro

lina tonight ' expressed to . tho Star
ITuIletln correspondent , the views en
tertained hy htoself and many, of .his
colleagues who will occupy prominent
positions In the next house. ; ; . ; - 4

i "It la evident, to me and every other
man who is converaant with the facts.'

, said Mr, Page,-fth- at we must Increase
the receipts g& the treasury. . To do
that in my Judgment we should re
vise certain' athedulea of the Underwood--

Simmons' tariff, v Of course we
, want to - ndhtre absolutely to the

Democratic 'doctrine of a tarllf for rev
enue only j& making thla revision.

r "There 1 re ,two notable - schedules
we could revise; We eould put a rata
of net less thafe one cent a pound en

- tvgar'and; 5 tents a pound On woor
and procfuct as. much revenue as the
special wtr ;ta does. v This shoiHd be
done. The price of sugar has not or
twill not be f reduced to the consumer.
Wool, which was- - placed on the iree
list and wool products are actually
higher .than th?y were before the em
actniett or the ew' tariff law, ? y.

V ''I am opposed, to increasing, the
present war takes.- - If It is not suffl
"cient to put a outy-o- n sugar, and wool
then we cctld tax coffee and tealfigura that m 3 would gat about $30000,
COO bv the proposed tariff on sugar
and woeU o 'iMr. Paj?e ja for. increasing; tne naval
appropriation about 2$ ' per .cent fofc

the purefcat e of submarines and other
weapons'. of. dtfense.(v He would not
add to thar.fctszdlag army. , 5

- "Three yj?.rs eso,h said tie, "on the
Uoor of 1 said we ought to
Increase the appropriation for subraa-rlno- a

and tnrpedo destroyers and other
defensive aacraft ' I belJeve now that
If this is dene end the site of the coast
defense gtus Increased the situation

'will have been amply met V ; '
I am not, in favor of Increasing th

appropriation 'for dreadnoug-ht- s and
other offensive weapons of warfare. V

I am opiiosrd.to any Increase in the
size of the regalar army. r

"My plan ? would add about $33,005,
000 to the naval appropriation of the
last session of Congress. .1 think that
the masses One people would stant
for that much increase and no more.

Mr,. Page admitted that his proposl
Hon to restore sugar and . wool to the
dutiable list for revenue only will meet
with, much; opposition.' : ; " :ii '. ;

f.MJ0R DLAKELY

IS PROiViOTED TO

LIEUT; COLONEL

The promotion of MaJ. George Blake-ly- ,

c. A. Cw"commandant of Port De
Russy, .to J the;; poclUon - of lieutenant-colonel- ,

of ; the Coast . Artillery Corps,
became known today, although no or-

der from! the. trar department has yet
been received;; : Confirmation of the
promotion Is 4 expected to arrive b.
mall thla .week.

MaJ. - Blakely's promotion comes
through' tho riMjent. death or CoL John
V. White. " This, according to the
Army and Kavy Journal, promotes
MaJ. Blake ty, Lieut-col- . A. M. Hunt-
er, and CHJ)t; 'Joseph B. Douglas. Col
White was 'stationed at Manila and
Sutlc Bay, Pv:I.

MaJ. Frank-W-
. Coe has received a

cablegram unofficially announcing
MaJ. Blake ly 'a promotion, and official
printed confirmation is expected to ar-

rive by mall In afew days.

Lleut-co- l. B. F. Cheatham of the
Quartermaster Corps, and the other
army officers who went with him on
the trip, returned today from a horse-buyin- g,

excuralon to the Parker and
Kukalatt ranches. They purchased
120 horses' for the army. Of that
number 85 are artillery horses and the
rest for cavalry aervice.

The horses will be brought here the
latter part of thla week tn two Inter-Islan- d

boats, 0 in each ahip. They
will be landed here and sent as soon
as possible to Schofleld Barracks. The
price paid waa 8175 each.
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JfjThey Could See It They'd
: Bridge; Pacific ana Start:
zFactorySays Stone

.
: "If ; the : steel i trust could only see

thlal"' iroaned Cal. Btone when he
looked Into the leaping Area of Kilau-ea.'.- -

"If they could only see $h!s they'd
bridge the Pacific and buy Oahu as a
foot-res- t while they sat down with a
great factory on Kilauea. ,-

- Well, I may
sound foolish, but this. sight maker
me feci like a boy. .,-- -

It was the climax of the Interesting
trip which C ti. Stone and C. W. WUej
madewith A. P. Taylor over ,to Ha-
waii, 1 The : scenic , possibilities of the
Big Island greatly impressed Stone.

.'"ff you 'send your line down hereA
suggested: Mr. Taylor when a gsp of
admiration - came from Mr, 8tone as
they whirled ithrough the 1830,000 tun-

nel and out upon the $ 150,000 trestle
of the HIlo railroad. V "if you send the
Great Northern down here, why don't
yon- - think-abo- ut making Hawaii one
of the stops? Every tourist who comes
to these islands . comes here largely
because he wants to. see a great vol
cano In actic but too many of them
go no further than-Walki- beach. A
beach Is all: tety ellT-the- jall li'
it and sar It isthe finest in the world

but If every person who came flown
here would "take ' a few "daya off and
see the great volcano they would go
back to the states not meia lovers of
Hawaii but enthusiastic boosters.

rWherever you run railroad lines you
send out advertising matter stating
the attractions of the most prominent
feature of The section through which
the line runs. Npw isn't it true that
you can hardly advertise the greatest
attraction of the group of islands if
your line makes no stop there? it
would only mean 150 extra miles of
travel, and people don't mind that af-

ter they have gone 2100 miles across
the ocean.-- !

Mr. Stone was obviously impressed
with thla little talk and although he
could not of course commit himself as
to the course of action the company
would take, there is no doubt that
Hawaii will. come in for a share of
boosting when Stone gets back to the
mainland. ;

--7 "I've got some fine pictures of these
slands.v said Mr. "Stone, "and when

1 get back home these pictures are
going to land over my mantelpiece. I

want to have them there when I rest
my heels above my head at the end
of the day."

SS'BS
Whether it would be advisable for

the public utilities commission to in-

vest all or a portion of Its fund in gov-
ernment bonds Is a question which
that body has asked Attorney General
I. M. Stalnback to answer.

At a meeting of the commission to-

day, the following portion of a letter
from the board to the attorney general
was read:

"1. Would it be proper for the com-
mission to invest a portion of its funds
now to the credit of the public utili-
ties commission fund in government
bonds?

"2. If the foregoing question is
answered In the affirmative what
would be the proper procedure for the
commission to follow to make the in-

vestment?"
The commission would not make'

public today the amount of its fund.
It was reported that there is now

about $2500 due the commission from
public utility corporations which have
not yet paid the fees due this month.
These fees, payable twice a year, com-
prise the total of one-twentie- of one
per .cent of the gross Income and one-fiftiet- h

of one per cent of the outstand-
ing capital stock of each company.

Among, those utility corporations
which have yet to pay their fees are
the Hilo Railway Company, Oahu Rail-
way and Land Company, Matson Navi-
gation Company, Oahu Shipping Com-
pany. Hawaii Telephone Company, Mu-

tual Telephone Company, Maui Tele-
phone Company, Hilo Electric Corn- -

RUMOR OF
TO START RIOT IN TUCSON

Associated Press Service ny Federal Wireless
FORT HUACHUCA, Arizona, Sept 14 Report of a plot to foment an

uprising of Mexicans in Tucson en Thursday, which is Mexican Independ
ence Day, have resulted In an order for twe troops of cavalry to patrol the
city and for armed guarda to be stationed at the light plants power sta
tions, water stations and other utilities. The Mexicans comprise one4hlrd
of Tucson's population of 25JDQQ people. .

WASHINGTON, D. C Sept 14. The Instruction. Issued months ago
warning Americans to leave Mexico have been renewed In Sonora, Chihua
hua and other northern etates.

DEPAHHAS
PLAN JO RELIEVE

flVEDKG
Consider Establishment of Five

New First Grades and One
Fourth Grade in Schools

I Arrangements are being made today
by Henry W. . Kinney, superintendent
cf public Instruction, and those mem
bers of the school commission who
are tn the city, which will result, it
Is expected. In the complete elimina-
tion this year of any congestion in the
public schools of Honolulu. ,

The plans of the department, as out
lined by Superintendent Kinney, are
these:

The establishment of two new first
grades at the Royal school.

The establishment of one new. first
grade at the Central Grammar school.

The establishment of one new first
grade at the Lilluokalanl school.

The establishment of one new first
grade at the Kalulanl schooL .

The establishment of a new fourth
wade at Kauluwela by combining a
fourth grade from the Kalulanl school
with one from the Kauluwela school.

The fourth grades in question at
the Kalulanl and. Kauluwela schools
are very small aa regards the number
of students and, in combining them.
it Ja the idea of the department to
transfer the teacher in the "fourth
grade at Kalulanl to the new first
grade to be established at that schooL

"This will mean' that the double ses.
sions will, be entirely eliminated, and
that while the schools are now tilled
to their full xapacityi there will be no
existence of the great tver-crowdln- g

in the schools that could not be avold- -

; 4ntlhfled oh page ro)
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TO GIVE 0. II. TO

CLUB'S CHARTER

Indorsement of the general tone of
the charter drawn up by the Research
Club will be recommended to the
Chamber of Commerce tomorrow In
the report of the committee which was
appointed to examine the charter in
detail.

While the committee members at
the meeting this morning did not
think that the charter was in every
detail perfect, and while they discuss-
ed at length some of the features
which they thought should be modi-fle- d,

yet they held that the general
tone of the charter was so excellent
that they would recommend that the
chamber take action tomorrow recom-
mending the charter as a whole to the
Charter Convention. The committee
felt that any changes which they
might suggest would be made any
way by the convention, and that the
action of the Chamber of Commerce
would be much more effective if it
recommended the charter as it stands
and left it to the convention to dis-

cover what changes and modifications
should be made.

The committee which met this
morning consisted of J. T. Warren.
chairman; Willard Brown and W. W.
Chamberlain.

BILL PUTTING WATER

SYSTEM UNDER MURRAY

IS SIGNED BY MAYOR

Mayor Lane today signed the ordin-
ance which places the management of
the city water system under a new
head, control being taken from the
city engineer and given to Uie super-
intendent of the water system.

Supervisor Larsen introduced the
bill, and it passed the supervisors two
meetings ago. "I have stood for the
idea of placing the water management
under a separate head ever since
took my office," says the mayor

1 signing the measure.

SUGAR

I
in i

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 11. Sugar:
96 deg. test, 4.46 cents. Previous quo
tation, 4.50 cents.

pany, Island Electric Company, La-haln- a

Ice Company and the Waiahl
Electric Company.

& c rmr i S 1 mflot in tr rf tho pnmmieclnn

C. R. Forbes, capitol building, next Fr.
day evening.

(MifiE LISTER

WITH ABUSE OF

HIS EIPLOYES

Japanese Consul Asks Local
Authorities for Investiga-

tionLpffacts
Charging Archie . E. Liater, manager

of the Pearl City fruit Company, with
unwarranted cruelty and mistreatment
tSward the employee in hie cannery,
Japanese Consul H. Arita haa filed a
complaint with A. M. Brown, city and
county attorney, and - has asked for
an investigation of the caee.

On the same charge, the Japanese
Association of Hawaii through M. Ne--
goro, its general secretary, haa iasued
a complaint to. Attorney General I. M.
Stalnback, ; and Mr. , Stalnback haa
turned the matter over to the-cit- y at
torney'e efflce- - fpr a report.

The resentment ot. local "Japanese
has been aroujjelk aptciffcally against
the Pearl CUy pineapple man by the
treatment on August 31 of one Kaku-tan- l,

a laborer, with whom Lister be-

came involved in a fight that resulted
finally in the breaking ' of Kakutani'a
arm, together with bruises about the
head . and face.'-- . Lister wis cut In the
leg just above the knee and both men
received medical, treatment

Nearly 300 Japanese w.ere employed
at the time of the fight and all threat-
ened to strike and leave the cannery.
The ; trouble waa finally settled , tem-
porarily by Consul Arita, who made a
hurried trip ty automobile to Pearl
City, and brought about a temporary
armistice by the promise to carry out
A thorough hiTegttgatto of the alleged

-- Upon receiving .'the communication
from the: consul Attorney Brown or
dered an immediate investigation of
the , trouble, and Deputy 'Attorney
Charles P. Chillingworth was put on
the case. He - has received signed
statements from the two men who en-
gaged in the fight as well as from
witnesses, at the cannery.
May Send. Summons Today.y

Cbtllingwortho.has finished his in-
vestigation and sent his report to Mr.
Brown. A summons probably will be
sent to the two men' this afternoon to
appear for trial some time in the near
future.

The sworn statement from Lister in
regard to the fight is in part as fol-
lows: "I am manager' of .the Pearl
City Fruit Company at Pearl City. Be-
tween 7 and u on the morning of
August 27 last I miBBed a boy that 1

afterwards had the trouble .with, and
(Continued on page twoj

istoiSay
by tug navajo

All the work of Investigation fin-

ished and stripped of anything of va-
lue, or valuable in that it might have
some bearing on the disaster's cause,
the ill-fat- submarine F-- 4 which sank
outside the harbor March 25, carrying
her crew of 21 men down to death,
was floated out of the Inter-Islan- d

drydock at 7:15 o'clock this morning
and towed to Pearl Harbor.

In a short time the dismantled hull
will be given final disposal. The navy
tug Navajo towed the submarine, up-

held by the six pontoons which pulled
her up from the 45 feet of water In
which she lay when the first salvage
operations were abandoned.

The drydock was sunk and the F-- 4

lifted from its surface last night. The
craft and pontoons wereept in the i

drydock, however, over night, to make
sure that the pontoons were not leak-
ing and that there was no danger that
they might fail to lift the wreck sat-
isfactorily. When this was settled the
towing began. The Navajo returned
late this afternoon from Pearl Harbor.

will held in tne office of Chairman has further.

it tt irq rm tttv m rm tt n w - ttt w : m .: v m m ; w

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
i BROWNSVILLE, Tex. Sept. 14.
Showing the punishment -- that ; haa
been' Inflicted on Mexican marauders
in ; this vicinity, the bodies of three
MexiCana who had been shot - were
found In various places near here and
today the body of another,' chained, to
a tree-trun- k, floated past tn the river.

EIGHT THOUSAND MEN
IN COPPER PLANTS OF
ARIZONA OUT ON STRIKE

. CLIFTON, Arizona, .; Sept. 14- -
Eight thousanc , men have , gone on
strike In the plants of the Arizona, De-

troit and Shannon copper companies
The mines are closed.;; , ,Vv

ROCK ISLAND RAILROAD

HAS NEW LEASE OF LIFE

NEW YORK .N. Y,' Sept H-T- he

Rock . Island bond interest moneys
have been raised and wilt ha, paid.
This financiering opens the way to re
organization of the road.,'-- 1 ..!:

BASEBALL RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE.7' ; S
At New York Philadelphia' 4, Pitts

burgh 3.- - 5 ; ?
v it r -

6.

ti

At Boston New York Z, Cincinnati

At Boston Boston 7, Chicago 1.
Brooklyn Brooklyn 2, SL: Louis

AMERICAN
At Philadelphia St Louft 12, Phila

dalphla 4. fv t 'pZ UpfAi
A.V Washington Cleveland o; wash- -

Ingtert-S,- :

At New York DetroirTNtvv .York

At Boaton-Chiea- go Boston

Brooklyn ..
Boston. . .

"LEAGUE

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Philadelphia

Chicago . ...
St lx)uis ...
Cincinnati
Pittsburg . .

New York . .

Boston
Detroit

AMERICAN tEAGUE

Chicago ....
Washington
New. York .
St Louis . t.
Cleveland ..
Philadelphia

'4

. . . . f.?3 f. .636

4 0 ? .70.73 .490
67 72 .482

.65. 70 ..481
63 73 .463
60 73 .452

89 743
88 4?
77
73 -- 5S

60 69-s- r

77

1..-,

i

.

Pet
.647
.570

.553

.466

.471
51 8 ,378
23-8- 5 '286

STONE WILL MEET

C0X1ITTEE0F15

By an arrangement made today wi'h
Cal E. Stone of the Great Northern
Steamship Company, on his return here
from Hawaii, Mr. Stone will meet the
members of the committee of 15 from
the Chamber of Commerce who have
been appointed to Investigate conges-
tion in ocean traffic. The meeting is
called for 3:30 tomorrow in the rooms
of the Chamber of Commerce.

"There is a meeting of the Chamber
at 2 o'clock" says U Tenney Peck,
chairman of the committee, who has
been so anxious , to have Mr. Stone
meet the members, "but iwill prob-
ably be over just about in time for the
meeting with Mr. Stone."

Senator Alfred Castle, whose sub-
committee of five is trying hard to se-

cure data from the local steamship
companies, says that no word has come
in yet on the matter.

"It will be a fine thing for the 15
members of the committee to meet
Mr. Stone," says Mr. Castle, "and I

am very glad that Mr. Peck has ar-
ranged the meeting tomorrow."

Hindenberg Menaces Dvinsk Railway
Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless

LONDON, Eng., Sept. 11 Gen. von Hindenberg 's offensive cam-
paign, sweeping the Russians through Courland and back from Kovno
and Vilna, has now cut a way to the stronghold Dvinsk, on the Dvina
river. From this position the Germans menace important railway
communications with Petrograd, as a main line runs from Vilna to
Dvinsk and thence to the capital, through Pskov and the region be-

tween Lake Peipus and LakeHmen.
The Allies believe that the German advance is now effected at

such cost of lives and ammunition that it is likely to fail before it
be progressed much

jn
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ANNOUNCEMENT PUBLICLY MADE IN HOUSE OF C0:.:::C
THAT CABINET IS SERIOUSLY CONSIDERING UlrOZZl
SERVICETURKISH DEFEAT AT DARDANELLES IS r.:-PORT-

FROM FACT THAT VILLAGES ARE FIHED
GERMANS MENACE RAILROAD CONNECTION WITH ri-R0GR-

AMERICAN BANKERS ARE TAKEN AHACi:
TERMS OFFERED BY FOREIGN COMMISSION FJDtl LC

tAsiJoclated Press Service oy Federal Wlrelessl
LONDON, Engrn Sept. llAn official. gtatcncLt frcn Z

gays that it has been virtnally established that submmrs dll
sink the Allan liner Hesperian, which was cripplsd by acr'.:
on th night of SeptemberA off Fastnct liht. A rnribcr cf f
perished in this disaster, the vessel sinkir sone tine after th:
plosion.. One of' those killed was an American,, n:nb:r cf V.

WASHINGTON. D. SepL 14.In hi-- h cZziil circln it"
made plain today that the United States government b cnv- - llr:
disenss the question of arbitrating with Germany ths Aral 15 i:

iLeaclers in; theVWilson administration yisclare Arli'n
notitheissne,? and they emphasize. the frm' stand cf tl
States that the country wants disavowal cf lis atta:!: cn
Star liner, ;AfUr snch disavowal of intenticn to d::trc tLi
regardless of the lives of nentrals aboard, '.ihs Uniici
then discuss arbitration of the question cf ind:mn:'.7 to
the two American lives lost in the sinking cf tha vc:::l.

Briticli Cabinst is Con::1:: j
SLOITDOIT, Ezr. zzzt. 11 Per the first ti:
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SirC3 t!l3
ganj ciUcial admi::ion v.zi mads thi3 afternoon in ths h:u: j cf :

mons that the British cabinet is seriouslx dsbatinj tha zz . J ::t c 1

gcriptioart.Thoiigh fof'weela there has Ijesn a strcr r.::v- :- --

favor of 'enforced military service to nizi lirz .tzzv. r., .'..": i:
first timd it haslbeen publicly admitted that ,Xh$ ciliz:'. L
piaung.sucn a move.::,.,. ,

Amoncan
Demaiia

L3 .

Bim!iers ; Talren At: . :

of Annlb-Frc- n cli TlL :z i
; NEWYOEK, N. Sept. with rrrri: y :

what is declared to be an unprecedented financial prcpc:itl: S

rican bankers have learned that the Anglo-Frenc- h ccmmi:;::n v. :

has arrived here expects to secure a billion-doll- ar lean virtual:
securect:-- y-

-

: h This financial commission, according' to what capitalists tz:
learned who are interested in the negotiations, expcct3 to rivo r
security except' notes. The commission holds that tha '.Jjriti:h' r.:.

French financiers are masters of the situation and demand t3 r:
to fix the terms of the loans, indicating that if they cannct do so, 11. .

will divert the 'huge war. supply business elsewhere..;' "...
American finanr-ier-s who expected to dictate the terms cn v.:.

they, would handle tne war. loan now will find themselves in th3 pel
tion of supnliants if they agree to what the visitors prepese.

WASHINGTON, D. Sept. 11 The government will r::'
approve nor disapprove the loan beingv negotiated by a cemmi::..
of the Allies. ' 'irOiJfi'fiV'i-- f t
Another Zeppelin Raid, on ;En2!J

But No Reports of Nei7 Cacuz'l!- -
LONDON, Eng-- Sept. 11 Another Zeppelin raid was nzl :

last night on the east counties and the London district but though r.

number of bombs were dropped no casualties have been reported. .

Turks Burn Villages on Asiatic
Shore and May be Retreating lie .

LONDON, Eng., Sept. 11 News front the fighting zone alcr?
the Dardanelles straits and Gallipoli peninsula ;is that the Tc 1

appear to be beaten back by the Allies" attack and are retreatL ;

from their advanced positions on the Asiatio coast. They are bzr .:-i- ng

their villages on the Asiatic side of the Dardanelles and tio
possibly preparing to abandon the straits.

The Turkish shore batteries have been almost sitencedL

Total British Losses Given Out
LONDON, Eng., Sept. 11 The total British losses . ia the wlr

up to August 21 were given out today as 331,933 killed, wounded
and missing. V ; -

"

'. . , -

Allies' Aviators Bombard the Turks 5
PARIS, France, Sept. 11 Aviators of the Allies are bombard-in- g

Ottoman railroads and barracks on the shores of the Dardanelles
and the Asiatic coast.

Artillery Duel Continues on West
PARIS, France, Sept. 11 Artillery activity on the west frcri

continues unabated. .
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i'M Hwil'i exhibit at the San Fran- -
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ficient care, to the crops to secure all
the rice the famlijr can use, or earn
money to buy ' ft: - To the ttan et sit
uated there is scarcely aay way to
make 'severe and sustained Industry
attractive. He sees no call for it. His
necdf are 'few. . .. ... t

rne' passion for gambling Ms as
rious faalt in the Filipino character
This Is the worst vice to the .country.
The natives do not drink to excess,
but as a people they are victims of the
gambling: habit v! 7' ;

"Favorahie titacterisUcs are wauy.
The' FUlpinO" people are polite. It is
Innate. Bome --one has said:

rPoflteaeas ls'td do nd say
The kindest thing to the kindest way;
and by this, definition ' the FUiptnos
can take high rank among the people
of the earth.

"Hospitality is a strong point in the
native character: There Is not a hotel
in'tbe 'Philippines: that caters to the
FiHplho trade. Manila, with about
309.660 neofile. haa no such hostelry.
it to not needed.-Erery'-ode- ' who comes
to the city stops with v'parientes' or
relatives; with 'amfgos' or with
friends. Nothing else is thought of

"

plllkia. The as a possibility. In Honolulu hundredssaid that was no
' rotes" era aUItaken off when the doc- - or Filipinos would starve to death
, ., 4 ft nct for these 'parientes' and

I
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- -a rtZ f-- rJ court today by Alexan-- 1 share of such provision as can be sup- -

1 a1 itriA Koch, a carpenter by piled, and to a corner la the house,
nii . n sttn. Germany. I no matter how crowded, and in all
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OIL COMPANY IS

SENDING MAN TO

EXAMINE PLANT

Forbes Allows, Extension of
Time ih Matter of Safe-

guarding Tanks

In reply to the denaod which
Charles R. Forbes, waperlntendent of
tin jc-?ar- tn.e of public .rK.. fa
made upon the Associated Oil om-paa- y

to take greater care for the pro-

tection of property a ad tires In the
handling of their oils, the following
eWegram ha been handed to Mr.
Forbes by Arthur E. Davidson, agent
for the company in Honolulu:

"Say to Forbes that we will endeav
or to comply with his request, but we
desire him to postpone further action
until the arrival of C. L. Coopage, who
will sail' from here on the first avail
able steamer. October 6, or sooner if
possible"

L- - The cable message is seat from
San Francisco, and is signed by Mana
ger Henderson. It is in answer to the
message sent from here to the Saa
Francisco office by Mr. Davidson after
Mr Forbes had impressed upon him
the necessity of immediate action in
safeguarding the nandnng of oil ai
the Associated Oil Company's yard?.

"I aavghul that the cempaay is tak
lag aetton on the matter," said Mr.
Forbes today, 'for ft te one which
should suffer no delay whatever. (

regret that a wait of this length of
time has to be made,' but in view of
the fact that steamers leaving the
coast are so crowded Mr. Coopage will
probably not be able to eaten a boat
before October, and I do not feel that
this oflice' ehoukl carry oat any dras-
tic .measures' when a man is coming
to kk over the 'sitnation.

" There is no doubt, however, that
things'1 are ' fat al dangerous condition
at 's yards, and there Is
bo excuse for the existence of sodbt a
state of cAreetneiSfc The Standard
Oil Company baa beeabusy fot some
time safegaarding Ha plant, aad Is ex-

pending between. J.15.D0C and $20,000 in
doing .lt. I trnst that Ooopege's com-
ing means Imiriediate- - action on the
part of the Associated T3U Company.'

i

Body of Jacintho Qjivera Found
in Lockecl House Last Wight

---Had Been Ailing

' The bod v of Jacintho Ollvera,' a Por
tuguese, who lived at mi- - rauoa roaa.
was found at his home last evening
by Officer George Kalihi about g
oclockl; The man 'had been'dead for
at least Ufree days and the body was
to a decomposed state - '

On Thursday 'Dr.'; Caspar atten.Ied
the manwbo bad been' snfferlng from
asthma; and reported that he was out
of danger,'' and no one had been 'to the,
hotrse since' until yesterday afternoon.
when a' woman called there to leave
some ' clothes; She , found the" ddot
locked and went away, bnt on cbmnrg
back again saw no sign of life aronnd
the place and reported to the:' police.
It is thought that the deceaseo met
his death by ' rupture" of the heart Dr.
Gaspar; his attending; physician, sign
ed toe death certmcate. f '?...?;'

Tha Veeeaed was4 64 years old and
was well known to Portuguese circles.
He had been; living to the house alone
for four 'years.' since- - We"' wlto died.
The deceased had been ailing for some
time, but,ft was not thought that his
disease was-seriou- s,. . Sheriff, Rose
took cEarge'ol the bday thls mornlag.

DltS AFtER SPENDING

556 DAYS IN HOSPITAL

John Silva Mello. a teamster, who
has "been an Inmate of the Queen's
hospital for the last 556 days, died
thh? morning, according to a death
certificate filed to' the office of the
general registrar of vital statistics of
the board of health. The report shows
that he was removed td the bosnltai
on March 6, 1914, following an acci-
dent fn Honolulu. Death resulted fronj
lacerations of the sptoal eolnmn. The
ftmeral was held this afternoon, iater-me- nt

being In fh "Catholic" cemetery.
" e as

M. Dohl, who conducts an employ-
ment office at Alapai and Beretania
streets, reported to the police that his
place of business 'had been entered
some' trme lest evening and $9.65 tak-
en from his cash drawer.

this there is no making of wry faces
as though it were a hardship.

TAll competent observers have re-

marked that the Filipinos have a natu-
ral aptitude, for instructions, the childre-

n-being mentally quick. Many
Tagalogs eaa speak several languages
and the-- English used by representa-
tive FlHplnos In the United States fs
noticeable for its idiomatic excellence.
Their capacity- - for one branch of ele-
mentary culture 1s showa by' the fact
that they-kne- w how to read and write,
with aighabets of their own, whenthev
were first ; discovered br " lraropeans.

TO CORE A COID M O'lEDAT
take LAXATIVJJ BROMO QUININE
(Tablets). Druggists refund moneyif
h fafls to cute. The signature of
E. W. GROVBls on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MHDICINE
CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

'TON LEAVES

STRONG BOOSTER

FOR TERRITORY

His "Aloha" is Expressed in In-

formal Talk at Governor's
Farewell Dinner

"I am going back to Vasfain?tcn in
the hope that r may do something, no
matter how small, to aid in working
out the problems of these islands."

Applause greeted Byron R. Newton.
assiataat secretary of the treaaary. as
he made this statement in the course
of an informal little talk last evening.
The occasion was a dinner given by
Governor Pinkham, with Mr. Newton
aa the guest cf honor. The dinner
was given at the home of Dr. C. B.
Cooper and atteuded by about .TO men,
including army aad navy chiefs here
and federal officials.

The Cooper residence was Handsome-
ly decorated wltk flags and a Hawaiian
quintet club sang isiand songs for the
Washington visitor. Mr. Newton was
Seated at Governor Pinkham s right
and on the governor's left was Maj.-ge- n.

W. H. Carter, commanding the
Hawaiian Department, U. S. A.

It was not aa evening of speech-makin-

A toast was drnnk to the
president, and Governor Pinkham
made a brief introductory toast for
Mr. Newton, whd res winded in a few
words, Mr. Newton declared that he
had been treated with a cordial bos
pltallty to Hawaii which overwhelmed
him and thafhe returns to Washing
ton "a real booster for these islands."

He also declared tna: Ti had been
shown no more courtesy nor ap
proached with more hospitality hi
those Interested fn the various site
than by those entirely disinterested
that the kindness had been-universa-

'". After leaving the; table the gather
ing broke up Into to.'ornial groups on
the broad lanats and. those who bd
not met Mr. Newton before that even
ing were given an opportunity to talk
with him.' ... ' 3. '

Thwe' presentat thVilmner were
Assistant Secretary Nejrton, Governor
Pinkham, Dr. C. B. Cooper, Gen. Car
ter, Rear-Admir- al C. J. Boush, Gen. J.
R.- - Wls8er; Federal .Judge S. B: Dole,
Delegate Kalanlanaole, , Postmaster
Toiing Collector of Customs Franklin,
Collector of InternalRevenue ' Haley
Dr. T,' E: TrotteTj surgeon m cominand
of the public health 'iervicer John
McCandless. L. A. Thurston, Senator
Ambrose"- - J. Wlrtr, Attorney-genera- lt
SUittbacki' Judge C. w. Ashford. Ar--

thth F WaH, Senator Charles F; CbO- -

Hngwortn,; Secretary of the Territory
Wade Warren r'Thayer, 'Hobert W.
Shingle, Riley HI4 Aflen, Former Gov-
ernor' Frean Stfperfritendent 6f Public
Works Charle RFerW, C. A. Browf
and A. A.' Young at- - "

."Mr." Newton -- to leaving 'on the fMa;
noa this affernoon f "Sah Frencfeco
and . expects to 'bei' to Washington
shortly! The decision on the fed err;
building site IS expected to about three
week l '

. v
tooThfng) n?embers of the

eiecatlve committee, of .the Outdoor
Circle called on Mr Newton and voiced
their, viewa tofavtftVjtf . the? Irwin site.

dRAND JY slNDS OUT

sixMOrlE Indictments
.The special federal grand Jury re

turned six Indictments in a partial re
port 'made to Judge C. F. Clemens
today. Bench warrants for the arrest
of the defendanta probably will be is
sued tnll afternoon. Another meeting
of the grand jury will be held tomor
row morning-- " t.rir

DR. W; 7DUNN INDICTED

Dr. WUMam T. Dunn, former resi-
dent physician at the Queen's hospital,
was Indicted by. the federal grand jury
today on a statutory charge. Dunn
has been released on bond and prob
ably will be arraigned in federal court
at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

SITUATION WANTED.

Competent male stenographer and
bookkeeper, a recent arrival from
the coast, desires position; 11 years'
experience; excellent references.
Address "American, care Star-Bnl- -

" letto Wflce. ' - 625g-l-t

LOST

Sliver belt buckle, bet Fort and Oahu
College; reward. Phone Leach,
1279. 626&-6- t
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FIGHT AGAINST

BAD ICE CREAM TO

HELP CHILDRENII

Some time toua, probably late this
afternoon, the-- city and county attor-
ney's office will be asked by Federal
Food Commissioner A. W. Hansen to
issue warrants for the arrest of 32
local dealers, mostly Orientals, who,
according to the commUsloner. have
violated Section 992 of the revised
laws of 1915, in that they have been
selling Ice cream containing less than
14 per cent of butter fat

In urging the arrest of the 32 alleg-
ed offenders Mr. Hansen said today
that ft Is the Idea of hfs office to pro-
tect not only the adult residents of
Hooolul3 from the dangers of' the
adulterated product, bat more particu-
larly the school children who, every
day, especially during the school sea-
son, purchase large quantities of so-call-

cornucopias during recess and
after school, from the various shops
near the schools or their homes.

KtSeve
OVERGirDIl

ed last
Kinney.

(Continued from page one)

year,' says Superintendent

The department had Intended to es
tablish. a new sixth and seventh grade
at the Royal school, but later found
that this would not be necessary. Con
sequently,, the " rooms are to be used
for the establishment of two additional
first grades;

- "The public scaoois are to a ranch
better shape today than they -- have
been for a king time, the superintend-
ent continued. --WKh one eiception,
all the schools opened on time yester-
day and all the teachera were to their
places with the exception of a very
few, whose places were taken by sub-
stitutes."
'The only public school that did not

open on time was the one that opened
at Wafalau; a remote district on Mo-toka-l.

' The department ' bag learned
that the teacher's, wife died yesterday
In a neighboring valley; and ,conse
quently there was no session on the
opening day .

The following Honolulu schools
have reported their total enrolments
to the department:

1914 1915
Manoa ......115 147
Kaahomanu 85S 941

Pohukalna .... .. 497 475
Central Grammar 467 788
Pauoa ..lf 129
Royal .............. ....982 1054
Katolani ..1206 1301
Kalihl-ka- l .' 193 21
Moanalna 3& . v-- ' 61

Twenty-fiv- e schools on Oabu have
not yet reported. --The department has
yet to hear from the public schools on
the other Islanda It Is expected that
more than --0,000 students will enroll
this .year..; : .. . i,. .; :

Superintendent Kinney announced
today that the department will take no
children who are under alx years old.

Among the hew: teachers who ar-

rived to the Matsonla today were Miss
Alma Mitchell of the Saa Francisco
normal school, who has been assigned
to Kalaheo, Kauai r Miss Helen TUIe
man of the San Francisco normal
school, who has been assigned td La-hain- a.

Maul; Miss Florence Whltton
of San Jose, who wilt teach at Papal-kou- ,

and Miss Frances Mercredy of
San Jose, who has been assigned to
Olaa, Hawaii

The seven institutions operated un-

der the direction of the Free Kinder-
garten and Children's Aid Association
opened yesterday, and enrolments arc
being made slowly.

To date, 20 students have register-
ed at Oahu College. The Punabou
preparatory school has not yet com-
pleted its enrolment. Eighty-fiv- e stu-
dents have registered at the College
of Hawaii, and it is expected that this
number will be greatly increased by
the end of 'the week.

THINK CUSTOMS

Paciic coast customs house official?
have been on the anxious seat for the
last few months because the govern
mcnt has had an efficiency commission
inspecting the customs bouses, cuttin?
out dead ends and devising ways and
means to do the same amount of work
more efficiently, with less expense, ac
cording to Raymer Sharp, specii) dep
trty collector and examiner of c istam:
In this port, who arrived home today
on the Matsonia.

'i invited the commission to com'
over to Honolulu and give the 'oner
over' to our customs house.' said Mr
Sharp, nbat they didn't accept, an'"
hare ?cne back to Washfnfton v
make their rcjort to the tre?stirv

I had several frieuls
the commission, which was appolntc
by tlie secretary of the treasury, anr
they know how the the Honolulu cus
terns hoos is conducted. They'd hav
befn over here had tlioy ;hottr;hi 1

necessarv, that's s'ire."

FIR&PROOF.

WE 8TORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

That there to a greater field tor
short story writers bow than ever be-

fore i the opinion of Miss S. Levien,
one of the editors of the Metropolitan
Magazine, who . arrived this morning
on the Matsonto to pass a week bete
seeing the islands. She plans to re-

turn on the next boat to San Fran-
cisco.

A declaration of inreetion to become
an American citizen has been filed in
federal court by Pauline Frlentes, lab-
orer, born in Cebu. Philippines. Since

Sol

wm

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 12ST

Love's
Bakery

August 30. 20 Filipinos have filed their
declarations to federal court.

The Danish motor ahlp Jutlaadlav.
San Francisco for Copenhagen, wan
detained for examination by British

authorities at London.

FOB

of Week
BAEQAC?. CQTJIITLB : ARB ARRANGED
WITH CHOICE BARGAINS AS FOLLOWS:

I L' . Corrttet 8oys and men's Caps, Felt

IIJC and Straw Hats; children's Batning
; Tights, Dress Shirts, Vests, Etc

I Cj4. Cotinttr Canvas Hats, Dress Shirts
--rf w v and Cans, Etc

'i 1 ' '
: v- - Counter Vests, Helmets, Beits, Car- -

pntorar Aprons, Painters Trevsera
and Jumpers; Hand-bag-s, Peggerfee,

Counter Ceautiftri Sailor Caps, Shirts
..r-- t' l.. ynmnniri etc

Counter Vnderwear, Part Hats,
- Straw Hats. Blmt Denim Pants. Etc
Counter Lineit Coats and. Panto,

wJFCf Woolen jerseys. Etc , '

We wish to' please YOlTno sale-- ? goes !

less YOU are: satisfied; ;

,t C0lto EARLY

PHOi 13 : 2205 CHIO:

ALL KINDS OP ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK ; ;
isTIREWOODANO COAL ;: i-- i

t3' QUEEN 8TREET?i'; ?f( " ;t ' ::"
-- PO. TOX 2tT '

7 i,!:1,';'!-:- ''y

i i.. ;v . . Vv., '.. i .'ivi.- - , i' r".""

OiLS & GREASES

mm
GASOfilNE

received highest honors at the' Exposi-

tion, Zerolene was first in Inbrkarini
enkiency; Red Crowiy fiitit m. carburet-i- nj

qualities, in purity and uniformity.

Jvarded

j&7 frahefoco 7915

1

H a le iwa
Is an ideal place far Bent. (Jood Meals and Sea Bathing.

Kates, $3.."30 a day, $'J1 a week.

Tickets via Oahu Ry. .'JO miles ly
Wei Is-Far- go OfTiee. Auto Koad.

Better than Coast Products
because Fresh Daily

Ice Cream,
Milk, Butter, Cream

Phone 1512

HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION
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"OWN-- A CORONA" lfl0ii'tf3GgX'll
PURITAN BUTTEE HAS NO EQUAL AND NO
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Trial of the divorce salt of Mary
Jeong against Pah On was

court
continued

this
in
morning.

Circuit Judge Whitney's Wednesday Special8

Weighs bait i Poundsn
Small, but does a man's Work."

In the Young Bldg.

flayaiianNevCo.Ltd
Wf Young Hotel Bld0.

Toyo Panamas
Fof Men, Women and Children.

' K. UYEDA,
; 1021 Novanii St

TdeVaterhouseColtd
Underwood Typewriter

Young Bldg.

ThQ only stor ccIIItg
B S 2 it cqdpccnt.

"the msa,';- -

X

. 4 -

IE

MELDA V.V,';

THE V

MASON A HAM.
LIM.r--'"- -

cergstrom;
musjc co.'

Phoenix Hos... . .75c
Phoenix ox'.r.;...60o.

' THE CLARION

L mm.

"BETTER EATS?

Sweet
'

Shopfg:
4 4

!

;?
DRY QOOD1V:,;

. ' Fort CV 1

H. HACKFELD CO.
Limited

Commission Merchant.
HONOLULU v;

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHEDT YETf

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fort and Hotel

St

USES

v

&

y ;.-- -

.
-

v
.

) Street

HONOLULU MUSIC CO."

Everythlnfl Mutlcal

Fort, next to the Clarion
.

" . 4 ' Jl 5"--'

VIENNA BAKERY
The Beat Home-Ma- d Bread

In Town.

112t Fort Phone 2124

Phone 1498
FRANtf VWHUSTACE

Automobiles and Motorcycle
Repaired.

427 Queen SU rear Judiciary
3ullding.

"INSTANTO" DEVELOPING
PAPER

4x6, $150 the box
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM-

ING AND SUPPLY CO,
8ethel SU near Hotel.

D O AN E
Motor Truck

E. W. ELLIS, eole agent, tf
Pantheon Building. Phone 30X2

Ilk-
-

aoman'o

New Manila
Eats

HAWAII A 80UTH
6EA8 CURIO CO,
i Vuno Building

is . '

'

Y. Hid wig was sentenced to jail fpr
38 days on a statutory charge yester-
day in court.

Won? Hons:, who was driving an
automobile without a license., wan as-
sessed $& and costs in police court
this rooming.

Yee Chong Ming was found with
opium In bis possession and was giv-
en a fine of $25 and costs In police
court this morning.

In court yesterday the judge de-
cided that J, Uno had. damaged his
Character and his wife's countenance
to the extent of $10.

Manual Sylvester was drunk. The
judge decided that lie did not want to
see Sylvester In that condition again,
and decided to help matters tUong b
laklns away $5 from bis liquor! fund.

Park Kef Chai who was charged
with entering a .contractor's officte and
a cigar etore lastwek waa brbught
Into court this morning and was hand
ed" a nine months' sentence. Chai has
two other charges hanging over his
head at present. ' fc

v . 1' .

E. Zabala, a Filipino, was banging
around the Immigration station yes
terday when Kakaako, the" watch
man; ordered hlm'to gtt away. Zabala:
tfechjed that hfe wouldn't and flourish
cd a knife.' Wo. Mahaulu took the
wfeappn away, and when Zabala was
called up Ja ourt later,- - lie couldn,
prove7 that-- ' he was perfectly qquiet
being and wwi sentenced to 15 days In

U BYT AUTHORITY.

; . i RESOLUTION NO. 24Z '
:i Hi -

resolted by th Board of Su
perTlsora of ihe City ' and County of
HonolmaTermorr .w HawilL ?that
the turn of Eleven Hundred and Fifty
DonaralUSO-OOrb- e wd the";amr i9
herthy asctcprlated out f all inoneya
in the General Fand . In the iTminry
of the City and County for an account
to be Jmown. as Purchase, Buick Tour
taf Car. 1

v.? Presented by.

W;;- - A- Saperrlaon
Honolukv Angust 31, 1J15. a

Approved Ttiiis ik ay, ot Septem--

oer. a. v: lsia. ' --- .

. : JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and Ctfynfj of Honolulu,

V RESOLUTION NO.A257.

Hoard of Su
pervlsof ofvihe City and County; of
Honolulu, i Territory; of Hawaii, 7 that
tne aum or seven Hundred had Eignty
Dollars ($780.00) be and the same Is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
la the Water Works Fund in the treas
ury of the City and County of Hono
iuju ror an account anowa as Main
tenance and Upkeep, Water Worki.

Introduced by, .
:

, W. LARS EN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, September 1 J, 1915,

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors of the Clt
and County of Honolulu, held Monday
September 13, 1915, the foregoing res
olution was passed on First Reading
and. ordered to print on the foltowlng
vbtef a1d;5boardf ?.

Ayea : Ahla, Arnold. Hollinger, Hor
ner, Larsen; Logan, Shingle Total 7.
,,; Noes :t None,, : , :,,f. ,.

K. H UFr AN DEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

6268-Sep-.' 14. 1516.
RESOLUTION NO. 260.

Co It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors.of the. City .and County of
Honolulu; Territory , of HawalL that
tho.-eu- of Five Thousand Four Hun-
dred and Fifty Dollars ($5450.00) be
end the same1 is hereby appropriated
ont q(,the Permanent Improvement
r uua .w Me i reasurj o; uw VHf. una
County lor an account to be known as
Sidewalks" and Curbing in the loca
tions 'lereinaf ter specified :

vToit Street School Lot, on School
street
' Kaahumanu School Lot on Bereta- -

nla, Piikoi and Kinau streets.
Kaiulanl School Lot on King street
Nuuanu and Vineyard Street Bridge

on Nuuanu street
Vineyard Street Bridge on Vineyard

street
cKmlej High School Lot Victo-

ria and Young streets.
Thomas Square, patching and reset-

ting curbs.
Government Nursery, Keeaumoku

and King streets.
Kalihi-waen- a School Lot Gulick

avenue.
Kalihi-waen- a Park, on three sides.
Be rt furtuer resolved that the city

and County Engineer be and he is
hereby authorized to proceed with
this work upon approval of this reso-
lution.

Presented by,
ROBERT VV. SHINGLE,

Supervisor.
Dated: Honolulu. T. H.. September

13, mr,.

At a regular adjourned meeting of
the Beard of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Monday,
September IS, 1916, the foregoing res-
olution was passed on First Reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. Hollinger, Hor-
ner. Logan, Shingle. Total 6.

Nces: l.arsen. Total 1.
E. LTFFAN'DEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
C2GS-Se- 14. 15. 1G.
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Lieong

police Supervisors Finally Decide to
Abide By Legal Advice, and

Make No Appropriation

This office desires to reiterate"
Deputy Clerk Buffandeau paused last
night for the slightest fraction of a
second as be came to the closing para-
graph of a letter which City and
County Attorney A. M. Brown had
sent as a second warning to the
board of Supervisors, concerning the
appropriation of funds from the city
coffers to pay the expenses of the
charter convention progressing in the
city.
. The supervisors leaned forward,
ears pricked up, and a look as though
they contemplated distances In their
eyes. The deputy clerk continued:
"This office desires to reiterate that
the Board of Supervisors is without
authority to appropriate the funds of
the city and county to defray any ex
penaes of the Cnarter. Convention, ex-
cept only election expenses.'

A slight debate followed the read
ing, and Supervisors Larsen and Lo
gan scratched busily over a' sheet ef
yellow municipal paper. When the
scratching .bad ' been finished Super
visor Larsen arose with a resolution
which provided that the city supervis
ors do not appropriate the money. He
was trying to get some definite action
on the subject v .

When Clerk BuranUean had finished
reading the yellow , manuscript Super
visor Arnold got to his feet His sun
btarnt fact glowed visibly. Already he
had. gone through the meeting as
champion of parliamentary rales, now
advising the mayor on. points at issue,
now rising to a point of order, now
laughing in scorn at some break in
procedure, made by his less lettered
brothers. ; .. . .:-

Mr. 'Arnold . was plainly peeved at
the resolution, . rMr. Mayor be said.
"I fail to see, what' this board Tias,t&
dilly," dally aroaad for niregard 5 tp
this appropriation, we .Should' stand
on ear own feet, as should alse the
convention.' I .

, '

Tie ' convention.'w continued Mr
Arnold, "is a creature of the' legisla
ture, and even Mr Logan says that
the--' law. aJlowa the convention ;o go
ahead making expenses; 'and to call
ppon the territory' to pay them through
Ita auditor. It la not for us to pass
tne buck on to the mayor. .

Mr.- - Larsen differed with '..Mr, Arn
old, The maybr fcannot.jmropTlate
money he said, "the "'mayor '; can
recommend, but It takes us: to appro
bttate. The 'board can 'nut Itself bn
record ' now "aa Uking the advice Mt
its: attorney.'!; "

;rjrr- -
Mr. Logan roBe. then to explain the

purpose of the. resolution; . "My" Jdea."!
he Safd sotUy. "was to have the board
pass an appropriation ahd then' have
the audROr refuse to-- , pay tte money
In this way the whoe cose' cah be
taken at once -- to the supreme courf
and 'decided. But In vfew ot oar' at
torney's - opinion -- this Is . now intpoe
siMe: y - ; . -- v

T think," he went on, beaming, at
Mt. Arnold, who sat at bis sldenhat
Mr. Arnold might withdraw this objec
tion whicn he; ijas' Wade thtoughX ett
qnette to the attorney's department
The resolatloh 'wlirtfo ho'hairm'; and
the charter convedtloa does not wani'to quit like a baby.. . .

Mr; Hollinger. rose in --the nick- ot
time. "Let ua stand by our'Attorney'
he said with 'a Patrick Henty accent

Mr. Arnold nodded soberly, as he
remarked; that 'as long as - the board
had a legal department it must adhere
to Its advice. we do not" he said.
we put a cloud of doubt upon the de

partment
"I will admit," continued Mr. Arn

old, "that four, of na were yesterday
willing to ask for an appropriation ot
the money here. But this second let
ter of the attorney has cuanged me
on the subject I propose now a sub-resoluti-

to adhere to the advice of
the attorney and send bis letters to
the convention chairman."

There was no second to the sub- -

resolution, and Mr. Larsen, finding
such opposition to bis measure, asked
that it be withdrawn. "With the
unanimous consent of the board,"
droned the mayor, "the resolution is
withdrawn."

For Mr. Arnold's sake, though,"
said Mr. Larsen, "I'd like to say that
he would never have passed the reso- -

ution yesterday, today or tomorrow.
know four of the supervisors who

would have voted against it"
For Mr. Larson's sake," snapped

Mr. Arpold, "I would jiave. Logan
carried around in his pocket yesterday
four votes tied up in an envelope in
favor of such a resolution." Mr. Arn
old named over the four supervisors
who had favored the action.

Where, may I ask," questioned Mr.
Arnold in closing, "did you get your
information that the resolution would
have failed, Mr. Larsen?"

"Ahia himself told me he would
never go against the opinion of the
attorney," said iarsen.

"And Ahia's name was tied up in the
envelope with tne rest of us," said
Arnold.

Mr. Ahia shook his aead at both
the debaters and looked guilty.

B0NINE PHOTOGRAPHY

(It's something different) Sitting
by appointment. Phone 5006. Adv.

Eyes ianamcd by cxbo
sure to Sen, Das! and tied

WT utt Eye Comfort. At
rour Draggistf 50c per pottle. ttarbt Era

frftTub25c. ForBeskttfktcrtFreaaft
praggn. or Hattst Cya Csst Cf Cktn

An allowance of $60 a month to the
family of ChoU.ro Miyamoto, late of
Honolulu, was granted by Circuit
Judge Whitney yesterday.

The case of the territory, by the
land commissioner, against Charles
Lai- - Young, assumpsit waa discontin
ued in circuit court yesterday.

A motion to strike appellee's reply
brief from the fils in the matter of
the estate of J. O. Lutted. was denied
by the supreme court yesterday.

The regular meeting of the Beach
walk improvement Club will be held
tonight at 7:45 o'clock at J. Alex.
Lyle's residence on Beachwalk road.

A meeting of the territorial grand
jury will be held in the Judiciary
building at 2 o'ciock tomorrow after

'noon.

The trial jurors in Judge Stuart's
division of circuit court have been no
tified to be in court at 10 o'clock to-- i

morrow morning.

The final accounts of Jessie P.
Thompson, executrix of the estate of
M. R. Counter, were approved by Cir
cuit Judge Whitney yesterday and the
executrix dismissed.

case L. Wednesdav
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the prosecution closed
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S. & Spinach Regular tin SPECIAL AT
Boneless Herrings .Regular SPECIAL AT 15c;

Macaroni ..Regular 10o jkg SPECIAL AT 3
Creams ..Regular KV pkg SPECIAL 3 for 'S

HENRY MAY CO., LTD.

REMINDERS

Stables. 2141. adv.
The season's muunery
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Milton Parsons'. (Adv.)

The only exclusive
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alias Kinney, teacher
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tra rehearsals the first Tuesday in
October, to which all players (ladies
and gentlemen) are invited to join
by paying a monthly fee of $1.
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Turn tHe little disc to 1-2-- 7-1

A LUNCH BASKET

FOR THE SCHOOL DAYS.

Mi
Vl

The lunch problem for your child at school Is now at an end. The
Thermoe lunch set guarantees a steaming hot or an Icy cold lunch,
whatever is desirable.

We have also a full line of other lunch boxes, accessories such as
thermos kits, wax paper, sanitary drinking cups, etc., etc.

Note these specials: V)

Thermos Lunch Set
Lunch Box (palm leaf).
Folding Box
Brownie Box

FREE A school sponge with each lunch box purchase.

W. W. .Q!nd & Co., Ltr!
Tha Home of Homware j

$5.50 each ;
.75 each ?rxi
J25 each
.15 each

C:.

T s,w ? '''' r. "

School; and V -

I. . v ' -
. . "S , .

The Shfoei Bih v

Noiseless, Flexible, Durable

Inexpensive: J T

' - ' tO 8120.- -
- ' i

; Fort, Above Street

C3-C- 3 Eirj

Pla,,
foif

and.

King

; Evening ; Opening 7 P. M TO 9 P. I

THE BANK OF HAWAII, Ltd.
'bavings Departments

to a desire expressed
by a number of persons receiving
moneys ; aiter. - banking - hours on
Saturday? afternoons to xniake!de
posits of the same in the Savings
iDejiartment, the Bank of Ha--'

wair Savings Department; will,' be--,
ginning Saturday, llth
1V15, and continuing eachpaturday
evening thereafter unti further
notice, be open from 7 P. M; to ?
P. M. to receive deposits only.
No payments will be made during
the above metioned hours.

Sale Ends September 20 iih
Time to make your purchase is during our

S

8

rawley s

Sec
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7 Grand Clearance

W

SERVICEABLE
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Right place to get the Oriental Goods
is the --m

Japanese
Fort St. Opp. Catholic ChurcK

Pure Ice Cream
Fresh Buttermilk
Fancy Dairy Products

Delivery,.
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I LETTERS I: ERECT BLEACHERS v w . --
y-it $ 2s

(The Star-Bulleti- n invites free ud
frank discussion to this column on til
legitimate subjects of current interest. ATVMlIflSIDE'Communications . are constantly re
ceived to which no signature is at-

tached.HILEY H.ALLEN EDITOR This paper will treat as con-
fidential signatures to letters if the OF POOL ATTf writers so. desire; bat cannot rive

TUESDA1 for. Fine Leather Belts.v..iv;.irrKAiKh;ic 14. i.m. NO NEED TO SPEND $1200. space anonymous .,;

should be dcoAured hy f depth.; not bu ,7 hwjth.--
Jr,-AnMin'OU-

AUSTRALIA TO; ARMS.

. 4'iit a ft lav ago tliat
"i-'--uiiu.uwuui- .raiMt anomer m nrmv
0 f S !onials lends kjieeia interest to what an
Associated IVpsH rpricivondent in Melbourne
avs; of tlie recruiting campaign in Australia.

is now be
- g done io gemor Xnstralia- -

verythin; short of conscription itself. There
i re, after a ir of the war, 00,000 Australians
ndcr anik either in tire tiring line at thenar- -

lanel les. orOtie t'nincthp-Jmt'intca-
f there, heing any let, up in the call tor men,
no demand for theni glows more and more m- -

. v -- . . . .itent. m

Although the. ministry of ,defense denies
Hint it" looks to conscription, a census omn- -

inrried men has Just deen taken;by the poliee
T the Varioiis Mates, to. determine 'the fightihff
trcnth. The result of this lias not been made
ublic.TIievampw
owcyer, jake jfinnewe
i o speeches by civil and militar authorities,
h ore are newsj)aier lapeals; ftiiere;: are .hue

1 crtislnj: jesters, therer hre parades, and
here is even the display.: of vwounded; soldiers

all to the ame end. ; la Victoria a recruiting
' ,)aiKn:'covennr 'the 'lasf threeweelcs of

resulted in move tluin;18,000 enlistments,
i. umber, ,ivhich,t it is jjoiuted outvequals the

'l.i cngtli of'the entire Australian force 4whlch
as sent tcT Eyptf.
at KeV Sputlf Wales is in virtuaily. all tilings
rival of VTictoria-- m KbinewayjealpV8lj &o
i inures to a certain extent an a recruiting

; inpaign itliich is howiri, progress .thefe
I hi siness houses all over Australia, a re niaK-;.-r

jt easier; for youngirieri m
: , ! i t by eitlier lveeping tip their pay pr jpfpnv
ing tlieiiYtrrcif 6fd :laces; if :4heyjeturn; and
iuduce uienre,veu itjrdependentsrtq joih

r colors, tlie press jsby request of the jiiili
,.ry authorities printing: almos daily the'lib

1 rates of:jiay for A ustralians oa active. scr-- i
o and the pensions which,,will .be paid the

' 'od and the relatives; of suchipfllcers and
tos as inav'be:killed.v?fH53---

liat. the '.appeal .is-46- ; patriotismiVand
ver nave, ije iniipoues. seen sucn a wiqe-:u- l

and xiVdent .use as nowadays .of the
: ion Jack of. the Empire ;and. the'vsouthern

of the yonh g A ustral i an Fed eration. Tlie
oniment will? have: comparatively little
b!e'

: obable '

clothing the 'greatly.' augmented

i) v,.i.:,((' oi me jiiiieriai .ernm-tu.-i- iui5 xeiwi:u
.Meanwhile wounded, menre-heginningif- i

rough t back, all; thevway.from; the Gallipoli
ninsula in fair pumbersv By,Kovember;it Js.

ly that with cooler weather, in the, iJeil Sea
ny more will- - be; rettirned home. ; JC1 abprte

:xpanitions iiavevbeeri made for.the care dnd
atment oMliese ? soldiers: in order-- 1

:i (1 s for" his,-Jiily-:i()'wa- cjiosen
alia Day '' and; yeryoceivabl

f obtaining andisolicitiugcohtribuiiona ; ;Was

ployed" on that jiate Trpm 6ne. end of the
nnimonwealtlj to t hev' other. Melbourne and

tlneyresembleU-- , nothing;;
umtry fairsThe result of tlieVaitriotic cliar
y was a um whielv with: tlie return not yet

from manveeUo

;

' 1 i. I

c

;

:

:

: i ;

i

GETTING IT SETTLED,

Few Washington, officials who Jiay Tinted
! r. wii: have made the lmpressitm; that Assist
:it Secretary of the;Treasnryewton;Jias

; i ade ihlhis' one creek's "tb';everyoipJ
. e has; met ha.haveretly;and -- in-

t jintlr empliasize oien-m- i
ndedha t he takes areryv keen interest in

1 1 ie welfare f ofUhefentory andnay be relied
upon to iiiaihtai1itliat4nferest alter his steam-- c

r clears Diain6nH
t ure of frankness and iiiscretion has done miich
rind will $lp more,' to settle an eight-yea- r con-troversv&v- ef

the federal Imilding site. No one

( air talk jV:it1 lheksistant, secretary without
iVelmgVcpirVjncedHljat the, only, factors which
( nter into ids 'decision on a site are the factors
of .suitability- availability and price. :

Air. iNewtori "came here to settle the federal
site question and the indications are that he's

iUs&ttied in ishort order-a- nd settled
nnrmnnentlv, i7-- -

tS,v; ''- .'.. -

ijlie charter revision convention isn't within AUT0 unes and railroads.
hailing disfaric;e of the $1200 estimated as,1 nau r Honolulu star-B- n !ieiio.

and there Slr: not emthin? wron? r tnecessarv expense, seems no pros-- j
. t oar railroad ht mnto trucks sixpect of getting this sum or anything like it ; automobiles can compete wui it i

either from the citv or the territorial treasury. traffic? isn not rorm for on
board o( public titHIt'.es to ia-e- sti itrhe city attorney declares that if the super-- ' when auto trmks -- n snd do m

visors vote the money thev will be violating regular runs to mtico ainr th ran
V. ; . ' . road, haabnt tlwir own TrelsM ao.
their oaths of office, as their action would be freight foriotheis to and from iron
illegal and contrary to the opinion rendered I t a lesarate tban s char

Vt. ' - ' fby the O. tL & l Co? The !uhl'.
to them; the attorney-gener- al holds that the becomes Interested for ibe resson tn?
territorv cannot legallv foot the bill and hasf"f rds wKy. cut no

: . . , .. . , , ' ii a thisanto traffic.. and the er.ensp. f

apy isea ine governor inai ne nas norigm to .taxpayers is lare during the cr
meet it from the contimrent fund. loa yer. am li it pousJbie (or hp- -

" - - - - - -- -cr? . .. f ,

So the charter convention has no funds. How
it will meet the financial stringency is uncer-- ;
tainV'lmt it might bq said right here tliat there
is. no necissit forspending $1,200.? :ihe-sixt- n

gates ' would exert" the st rictest j&coriomyand
they 'll ifare to exert it now.TKe Star-Bullet-in

is assured that ,bhefH hebig' i fems-hi- re of
clerk;U and intexprefer-i- s imnecessary, fori

thereL

lultf'
sny

capable members twiii to HoiiyiroM. cnVfomi
and theierical for nothing. DeputyJ rober x m';

Attorney phillingworth oTers to the sirM )J'y ccWe
atm and Aay t

deJeteho:iiract:as;
irom oj livv. oung noieii me jjiw.xfjiv.w.rrrj

comfortable, pavilions as a, meetipg-plac-e occasion which. risi fo thenu
and will ; we told, the, cea lBdIctted b- -

service. ?:
Twelve hundred dollars' expense for the im

portant cityl charter convention hot a great
siuri,v but it snuchtoo large-whe- n m6st-o- f it

savea. dv setting an;exampied :vpiun
teer ; assistance ajid igiq 'economy, in.e .qeiet
gates wjlljhel
voters tthe chartetheydrxr; dra;fbr
the best interests thevpnblia l

eeided senseM relief, develoi
cial 'circjestheh'iil;be
manywali ready; to cbn

States; yermmenthWwel
on lic i ermanv was haturairyratifr?
lngto American seniimenr,ianu nas, ii is uuimju,

; ween tha two! cbmitries. Details rnay"renire
time foradiustmeinlj 8u
conciliation is preserved on both jsicles,fall fear
of ;a ser,iOiy piuret or;oecoming ;inyiqytv
the; Jwar will appeJjS 4AS dangerj
ylfoitfljGu
incidents ; may;c
Tv v v ov.cvvs,.vf''Vr; V

llldcal custph bfticialsnvife-tl- i

syniptonis aimah 'trteii' left
here ahd.it mai-- have remamed with him otf his
yoyage to:the;i;oast.

in
Th'j;lroi

regarding- tlie )reMdentmcmpaign,7 but) he is
nndeitc
Armagedoprovid
and Oepr TOiper run the
jpinmissaryV;:A vi

r--i

.V".

&

oHuhaf ely t ' quarantine ' declared
by the Unitel Statesdoes; not extend across the
border ;to Chihuahua or Mexico Gityi'i OjiheN
wise! the busy feneraK who. keep theyrevoln-tion- s

going might suppressed for awhila

z Directorrgeneral Cobper-i-s bhsy nt SanFran- -

ciscaniassingdeas fpr nextr February 's Car- -

nnraJ.Jt'j safer to that'Judge will
r&iu?Tswjin a oitnem. preliminary

vis coming; along finely.

Georgia, is suffehng the flings
over the couhtn since the Frank lynch

ing, but nothing hurt worse than the mere

Co4npulsorv;"iniIitary education ?ini" of
these civilian training-camp- s would about hit

'At il .

iiie.case oi tno peace-ax-anv-pn- ee gentry. ;

ivut inr m nail run
New York it apilars "there is an extension on
that war-zon- e.

c Silence used,to gjve consent-b- ut jn the war
zone now it generally admits defeat.

' Meanwhile the is beginning to look
more and more like a question-mark- .

tncfc -- to compete with its, ro;5rs
If the railroad ka. aerate th-'- t Is r",wnbl? Jf not --rpftTonliU'. t'n'

is rooDv:jfer ,Investlst9tjon. I J
not e:;thrtt MIe; cfhoiTH V r
quired , build ' ra, t'h-'- c?n oo-- r

tete with; the ;rat)riMI'li4fwe-t- t IV n '
and fichbileld . on . n

find Kihuktf oil tbeother. "Let.

r

one ta aiitoomy ioos into yi.
.v

COAST itORV DfhilED.

volunteer interpret . Krotona,
do work - -

City do in- - !frr

tne"esumaie ine on. cw

and, J

L furnish, f are janitor ,diffewt rs

is

can pe

is;

part of

ajcui .' '

of he

;tb)te

?

5

nf he

'

bo

ay CWper
lor ins

of
all

can

one

illicit n jiuui;

-

hyphen

And

to;

the

nei re reactions.:-- ; In U t'msde the nler
that, the bran pawer; of teY3T?pu
rUceVvM shrn by Jheif 1 vnst differ
ences in iansrua?etc b4 taken ith
consideration nrhep tln$t,nj,ajbi)
osophy otj'life the, :prmitverace;
peedin : sport, and iJtMemnt
than .tb 0 'odyaricei ! rcesr4ri Th Ij
being feco"rnkelowIn all the clt- -

the plaromid ,bInt . tbir W'-ft- f

hs-t.v t imsi fitted t ; 4b?
fieti thatnarlyr;a hundred; years a?c
sports .jfrerf : prohlbJte'bVcerUM nf?
sionariea; I wrtaln!,f ,neteru!ed th
presejojcst,ene a ;ia theiri'cle. d.
khow; that Hawa'l will
not UYe Mtpbrssew at.a"nspa?iftr V
porti 4- they lnow on n'bt'-s'd- - fir
tPorH beetrin pir'UM'r'lf in;H?ir
traU-iThecafti-

n 'forr yirdedviCIspfii"
ira- - aiid-ifji9tv- i boyH'ifcriwity
Pipe areanv , j oaTB-pfn-ws- uf 'pifu

he ver 'had rxdow, jfor, ba'tl the

r
toe.jit. ? Tt-- ' 1 -

Inar Cot'I pUMnStwni tile MX ta ran
waT'rrombie"ftiJst aV iVtas eolflg to

adoot : him ffgive JilinrJioTa J f
have looked Tofjaoyettf aaya, nt nave.
been unable ad latToiare tms slightest
trace "bf llte; fellow- V- .

crass plot instfbakloirUi IftUts"" 1
Club nuarterasa ' Itr&sL example o 1

provements" iu''mktng .a eity;;banU
ful; y.A- - montb aso fae lot tj'ss bs re
Ttrurei akrcntalBed-iblfh'- .-

out asnes or old ,ranpit;i fwes, toen
er?with; tJn cans7voaf ; ts eo.verert
with beautiful jnadiJievis.on''-a;fe4v.week- s

ink)i:' to have the ap- -

tearanee . et a. wen-jepr- .i , i
snme the boJror.g6estor .tfie . territory
which owns It nd Tallowed the work
tO ;be deae, to-tb- e, city whl did the
work.' and - tol the .' University Club
which has agreed tolteeo'lbe' place in
ordec.-- , v : -c. ,. ". .. .

j'
M: C.ACHEWV cbitrinin of the

charter coaventibni.? .Talking about
misapproprlatioiv ot Jnta : concerning

hich the, city officials are .so solicl-tous'whe- n

the ' coriVeatlcn asks 11200
expenses money, V notice that last
night V the? Supervisors appropriated
about 15000 for sidewalks around ter- -

ntonai tots. And tatne appropriauou
biir: passed by the last legislature I
ibid an item of $2000 fOTaSpch walks.
The city has no right to spend money
in putting sidewalks around territorial

a shame the-sfdewa- lks are-no- t there I erty.

V
.'.
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i A

' ' ti f n f

.

"
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Committee Decides on Charge
of Only 10 Cents Per Swim

for Association Members

Permanent bleachers wUl be erect
' ed on the Waikikf side of the Y. Hi:
C A. swimming pool and on the low

'roof over the general secretary's of
! fice. Temporary, bleachers will be

placed at the end and' along the stde
i lanai, or rbeach" as It is now called
This was the decfsloit of the swim

I til l. - v 'iHiujt; poui comuiiLvee watcu uwk ac
tion yesterday afternoon.

At the same time they decided that
the charge for swim
should be 10 cents, which will cover
the cost of upkeep of the plunge and
the laundry of the towels. In the old
Y. M. C. A the chcrge at "the pool
was 25 cents but'clove managing will
enable the association , to give the
members this adrantace at a lower
CORt. . ,r

r'

' Each ' member will ; be required to
take a hot shower with soap before
vtfTiji the pooL' '

The pool, will.be open to all 'mem-
bers, who : hive paid' the fie of f 10,
to the Intermediate holders of $7 mem-
berships and : to boyar who 'have' paid
the 1 5 " 3fe, :i Boys i will - be-- , supplied
wun amnKS mtteati or batnms suits.
Striper around .the leg1 ot th suit will
indicate the sitess four strips means..
sue ,58 and" three smpes means 3ft.

. - Since niaqy of i the boya of the as J

sociation bave not much ' - pending
money It ha s been decided that when
they swim In groups there "will be no
charge as for instance ,when they
come from a class they will be fur
nished with : trunks and- - towel in. exr
change for the regular towel check,
but aben they swim at f anjf. inter
mediate hour Ihey.will be charged the
regular fee of 10 cents. v

GUfintV EXHIBIT

; v ";? : 7 ' MV .

.1 Lovers of good paiatlng who attend-
edMhe opening night of the X R Gut-rey.TSr- .;

display at.the-University'CIu-
b

are unanimous.'' in-- k their? praise of the
dll paJntingsTMr 3urrey .: has found
tinie. to dot ta tbe midst, of a.bitey Ilfei
and. nralse- - of the iBnivsrsUjiClab for
ttst jrdmotlott;o fhe-- ; aprles, Qfwhlch
this is 'th4 .flfsfcfKir -

fMr vurreyviias graspea iocai ieei
ing is fsell as local color, his Tnthaate
knowledge bflKTaira',ocs-ibeai-
displayed In - iurb subjects as' "Dia
mond : Head at Dawii'-Troi- n the -- Mud
Fiatsyi'Off Black;PoTnl.Tnd;rAftef
SuUdow;;rhe . paintings show his
strong Ueaning towird'i the "marvelous
colors on 1 shore-waters-v --"Visitors ; and
residents ialike-- jvill. be charmed at the
mariner lii which be has Interpreted a
number of familiar Jocaf Views.;: U '.S
"The exhibit is open mornings and

evenings until Soptembe 2.

iyTs?diO'rV
cr.bf custemst.wiU sail; on ;the Sono-
ma --Thiursday for the' coast and win
proceed , to Washington'; on some of:
licial- - business' and later visit his for
mer borne in Mississippi ' ''

MlSS ' RENA t BERTELMANN, letV:
in; tbe eherif fa : votIce, ,was; to leave
for the mainland .in tbe, steamer Ma-no- al

today . for. a visit of seven weeks
Inr San Francisca'; It will be.MIsa Bev
teimann' first trip away from the lak

lands..

MISS. LOiriSE EFFIXGnit of Vaix
city, a member Of the sophomore class.
University of California, has bees
elected captain of..the claa swimming
team, Hsa EfQnger was born in Ho
nolulu and was a member of the Out
rigger Club and a giadnate of Puna
hou.. class of. 1014..

and the city needs the walks, but it
cannot legally pay this expense which
should be borne by the territory.

Donald B. Campbell 5 of Port Jeff-
erson, U: I-- was --arrested and fined

property. Of course, we grant that It's 1$30 for killing squirrel on his prop--

TjJ'' 'i--' a-- '

w ON EASY 'TERMS
g. Lots 75x1 feet.

Corner. Lots .$500

Inside Lots $450

$100 Cash Balance in

Monthly Payments

( Apply-- to

ian Trust Go. Ltd.
. Stangenwald Building. Merchant St

4 :v
i1

""TTo" man should wear a Wit that has
; 'f lmles punched 'in H tfj' encagerli tnetal

, tongue. A belt of wth is ind soon looks
' bad, and the tongue is never comfort-- ,

able. .'J'.V; v,, .v
4

r The new belts we sell no tongue
.and no holes. A patented clasp holds the
lelt where you want it
fiThey come in White, Tan, Pearl Gray

and Black.

; U-ere are separate buckles of Gold or
4 ?

Silver, which can be engraved?

V--'

.1:4-

Winhrnnn
Tliealllrig lewe1etjw?
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ASAfrfWCOUNTRYHOME H
BURNED Ofl AUGUST 31

Pre&Idet Asano; pf -- the T. ICVKj
wno; recently - spoke " toe, Pan
Pacific. Clifb 'VHonolulu and called
upoj Hawaii to 'help him in bis work j
of keeping utt the transportation
ui.ie across me .racinc-wuic- ft &a
esn "bis life, work; win find bad news

owauing, mm, at yokobama. for his

-

- :r

. ,

s

JCInaa
WalkXkl. .

Bales

and
Lunalilo

' '
jiri.-ci-'- .

.

' ,

before

-

beautiful country home at Oiio burr
exi;ta tboyground on tbe night . o(
'August 21 V according , to acl!ppini

reached
tionoiuii. coaay. .:; . . '.

r- j.- , ... .,,
Attoraey-Cenexa- l --Gregory ordered

suifsjnstitiited "to recover unpalj got
ernment advances to , get American!
from,; the ; war zone wheiiN.the war

' ''- - -'abroke out -

.a ';r-- 1 lxTtA V r Kit:-- :

er payments to ioiicw reg--

ularly ttherrate'ofSf? month

and lot will be $3450. --There '

Fiare. just 5. of opportunii :

r&iesA U'-v' A,?;;;-.K-;.- ,

svfft', ' -.-
v..-: ; v " i! 'tf :)5:; f .'-- f

V. ', .. j v-r- -t

...:. .

i!rI6tbr;pi

St...v.-i- .

'

schooi; CriiLcnnri

JUIli -'-.tt s f' v

122
.......

wa. rf5-- .j I.

FURNISHED

Go

these

t.ifnt

I'- - J.

v.;.-- . . . v. . 2t bed rop 09. iiy T

Pahca and 6th: Aves.. coriiarttr furnishe'd. . 2 - .rJl7JK: ,
W;alae Rd ( partly'' fortghedi'. 15 ' 123.,
Z568 Rooke St., Punnul 4 " V. . .tit 75.
Young Alexander
1124

2
4

Royal Grove :. . . . ." 2
Royal Grove . , 2
Hackfeld and Prospect Sts . . . . M -- . .U . . . . 2
1123 Gulick Ave 'r'.-f-

.
. r. . . r. .... r. 3

14 Mendonca Tract (Liiiha St. 3
1713 Kalia Rd.. Waikiki 2

( partly furnished
T?0 Klnau- - St 4
1X4 W. 5th Ave., Kaimukl 4
102tt Aloha Lane 2
1339 Wilder Ave 4
105 14tb Ave- - Kaimuki 2
1562 Nuuanu Ave. , h
2130 Kamehameha Ave 2
1231 Matlock Ave 2
Young and Alexander Sts 2- -

Luso St. (near school 2

' i

"
"

70.00
1

'WOO
. . . . . 370 .

.. .li 27:50

...... 40.04 .

.....2aoo .

25.00

32.50 ,
IS so

4$x; ;
trf.vv
50.00 .
4rf.OO

22.50
.25,00,,:!
20.00 :

1
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v

v 7
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m
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It'll

. .pHnilJ'e muclios
' r 4fT aaTi f cr w --i

1Wg9s .: &tt-fe- r $

r ' Sf w all acquaintances to mevu We .
4 I Meet sometimes and to each 1 tow With ? I

' E n5 : PaU talkWhich they delight ' N

f
L f !,, f -idd Vou understand? f5 h-U' Lf L

- ? ; It ; glorifies mj dinners it i my feast :7i. I J.
. r otiaoj at ranis with comrades 1ho;&

P L cme hat one or two into a lifetime. V;
. v -

tftjis highest cdmplimeWif
man . to " let . choose, ray cirir n h '

- kA'vrW4.':t Sfifoxi!L7i I C I ."I

' :'' ;Pf Hcxwi!rIhaTe hut two or tinm$$
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Cafclff
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'case- -

Havana all Havana Spanish --iniids
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SERVICE" . ; RELIABILITY . -

"
V

; r ECONOMY
; ;. F I N EST-W- O R K M A N S H I P, MATERIAL AD OESiGN' '

r f

T

9 i

Mail

Hotel

Will run on G&

ollne,: Kerosene, or
--uii1

tue's from ui.30

. V; Guaranteed :tor
llfe. Senj for
reecatalogue In

CQjprj.alTlns ,low

' Repretentatlvea wite4 m i

sr.v:r r .&07 BMton" Street '

; . . , Detroit ' Michigan, U. S. A.

and Cotton:

.
'

. Hatftl at near Nitusitu

i W attend I to Checking and Sealing of w

Mr

0Q all ontgoirig without to passengers.

W also ake'Jt; specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Comoany, Ltd

t

,1;

-- t:

rom

U. fi. Carritn,

King Stntyoung

OlstUltte.
2

our.

f

blfl

Sillt

'..

steamera

t

Phonitt87f

ARRIVALS FROM f

J MAINLAND TODAY

Mrs. Eruce Mackallttnd dasihter
rsTnK home y frm a ma'nTand
visit.

Dr. G. Br ly t bark 1r frera'
month tn the roahilrnd. laelirdlns t
tri cuth.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Crofnan ar
home after aixnUIn Rome wetks o
the coast

, Xr . P. ' Hotter ; rr ' ? f ? n'r
arrival this wf-rnin- having vls'te'
on. the. ma nlandr. '

.C.,C',von kamm, lri von ilamn-an-d

two werov Matscnia 01

",'-"-

!Attfrner jCarl '.8.vCarlFmith of Hflc
and Mra, CarlsroJta are borne after a
trip. to. the expositions.; .

r3 J.' Whaler, i'tha pnotora phor, ajt
Mrs. Baker returned today from an
extended mainland trip.

G. H. Vicars; the Hllo merchant
and lira. Vicars are returning pas
senders on the Matscnia.

Senator IUrry Baldwin, Maal; wa
on thoMatsonia today; return!nr fron-- x

vacation passed on the : mainland
seeing the expoa!ttonJ v '

;

Mrs. Ej A. I angton-ndylf- t. owner of
"Paradise of the paclflc,. came hncfi-t- o

Honoluln :todavacComp?nledbyihe
Misses N, ana f Boyle.

Charles .flay, ? popnJarlr kn wn a n
"Kina; - of :l.anat returned today.; on
the Matsonia after Seeing the expoaK
tlonfc X Mr.' is. lttt hbuy y

n. ienr:nt tne : weii-rnow- n jiono-
lulu, plumber came back today" from
a vacation ; passed on. the . mainland
witn Mrs. uehrfne; and tneir son.. .

-

? Miss Edna ?Byrd, teacher? in Mills
school," returned today on the Matso
nla from a visit - which : Included a
trip to her former home In Spokane

Mrs: Engene M. Campbell and dangh
ter Ionise arrived ; on ' the Matsnla
thla morning. They nave spent 'f
number of months vislting'tricnds o'the", coast ' '.'.Tr .' . I i;

MrsV Stnart ;Oiinbar- - and: child. t ar
rived ' today . on i the .Ma'tsonfa;. : .Mrs ,

Dnnbar U ;the wife of Stuart- - JVin-- ,

Mr. and Mrs; is T $ aw .'Ch'Trc a .wert
amons tbe.vHonoiulanA on lbeM also
nla, today.'; Mr Churclv i$ xnanAPrer; of,'
the merchandise - department tbf'Aiex
ander V Bardwin

: . it.: it; jrTa iw jri assistant ,insircior
in enslneerinar 'and Misk M. M.. Yoder
history-and'economl- cs teacher, of . the
College of - HawaiL': were: niBsners
who 'arrived fodajr cA the Maisohl? J

J." Cooper-o- f the .Star-BuNg- L

In mechanical' department arrived or
the, Matacnia.-- . He Journeyed ta Sent
tie rwlthfthe ; Shrtoers and theh at
tended j the typographlcalc.. convention
to Los --Angelevn'-'i Mx-- .'

Mrs- - C CJ.' von Hamm ond two chil
dren, returned today., on the Matsonla
a fter four months passed on th ast

They were accompanied home by Mr
vom Hamm, who , went to San Frah- -

Cisco" to meet thettji-- J

Raymer ' Sharp, special .deputy cal
ector and examiner of ens torn a, came

back : to Honolulu, today;, afier a four
monthsr. vacation In'central and nor Ul.
era ,Calif oraia. Mrs.' Sharp and jtheii
two children came: back with ,themf5

- a ZlsT-:-jiJ- '

' MrsrJamea. ;H Love; and .two. chit
dren came back torJHfonolntu- - toda'ot
the .Matsonla.,;after favVlsit , with' rela
fives . and trkhds-- . on J tbe mainland
Mrs. Love is' tbevwlfe ofJatries If
Love of jthe .tity. Transfer : Company

Mrs!? C" G. Heiaejr andf daughUr '

Miss B." Helser. were among the pas
sengers' retnrning ti Honoiula today
on ? the fIalsonia.The!y have ber
away ; several : months,' visiting In Cali-
fornia.' ' Mr Helser met them off quar-
antine.': :' .'' r3r.r iT-i-t

Pr. A-- Itomberg; the "new teacher- of
physics at V the - College; ' of Hawaii
reached lionolulii this morning, com- -

ng here, with bis wife and two chil
dren ; from Cambridge, Mass where
he has been teaching In Harvard Uni

-
" 'versitr. : " t

Fred L. WaldronI , president of the
Chamber of Commerce,, arrived on the
Matsonla this morning, returning from
a trip to Victoria, a C;Portland; Seat-
tle and San Francisco. Mrs. Waidron
will return "from '.Vancouver on the Ni-

agara In : three weks. .

Lester. Petr"e,i master- - tnechanic of
the Oahn Railway; Y Land Company
returned thia morning ,on theK Matso
nia, after, visiting nearly, every city o
mportaace In the country. ; He en

joyed Bait water iiathing at, San Fran-
cisco, Salt Lake City, and Atlantic
City. Nr Jv" but 'said -- Waiklkl Beach
ooks better to him than all the rest

Dr. A. C WalL tester Petrie, Henry
Giles, Henry Gehring, Geor. Angu t
and L. A. Kerr; the last of Aloha Tem
ple's Shrine delegation to return from
their conquest of the mainland, came
back today on the Matsonla, and re
ported that the fame of Hawaii is
spread abroad over the mainland at
a result of their promotion activities
in behalf of the islands.

C. C. VON HAMM RETURNS

Enthusiastic over the San Francisco
exposition, and reporting general bus!
ncss In San Francisco . and on the
coast to be " fairly tood, --C. 4C. von
Hamm returned today from the main-
land on the rMatsonia,- - accompanying
his wtfe;aB9-tfsall7-V-':-''- - .

. Mrs. von' Harnm find the. children
have been away four' mbhths, visiting
relatives and friends in California, i

D CHARTER MIS AND .

Thaf'c ParhPrn'ft Plan Whmtht I " object to the Improvemen-t-
Galls Legal Objcc'iorHo City

Appropnation "Quibbling"

Kindergartnera are coWoliing the on?ist!ntr,.et n int f1 ?T
ial nan nf the eitr and count? eov- - nfl M4 direcUoa by

ernment," commented il. Facheco. J. "5 'f?1 '"'LaBd 1 1 not
chairman of tbe charter, convention
when speaking of the fact, that .the
county attorney had, warned theaoper-vlsor- a

not to appropriate eny mcney
to meet the expenses of the ;r,nvn- -

: JThe experienced lawyers of the,
territorial government continued Mr.
Pacheco, their opinion that thi
expense of a convention ' which, con-

cerns the city alone must be borne
by the city, and now 'we have our
board of supervisors thwarted by a
croak of 'Illegal! lUegair ' ,v V

jTbe supervisors are forbidden to
expend, money on their own city con-

vention, but they are allowed : to at
prpprlate $10,000 to be expended large;
ly In the Improvement of the oroperty
of, the territory. Last legislature .'.he
sum of ?2000 was appropriated to lay
sidewalks along the edge of territorial
lots on Honolulu but; the . city ; has
used five times this sum to Improve
property'they bate no more' legal rlgbt
to2 Improve than they would have to
put a gold knob on my .front door..--

miter t street : three sldea of Aaia
Park;' and Emma Square; are among
the i. pieces of. - ierritorial . property
whicit 'the! city 5 has ? Improved, i Not

IK'S FGOi.1 DfflEATKA
IIDLLISTER'S THIS EfOlfJG

;The t Holllster;IgtCota
making i unusual' reductions on some
verv nnnular face powderi Thbv re--H

ancuon win lawt ..we. ruuuuuvr ui uj
lrfiwder?.-coirsa!e;appe.ar;;th-

e famous
Mutctt't 4711 Hnfaltl shaded sial
pYe'5Us centaaxVlnoa'selling at
25 '''cefits.;--STh-e populanPoudref
wKichrcsmatinflielsjrof.;"-ht-
wltvhi iold fer'A ft centsortwj boxes
for tSUndbourgra CviOayioleUia. all
snaaes..;WMt.aiso;W,jpp.-

. tThlr concern also wishes , to call, at-- J
tenfioii to'the lce.creapi .dispensed at
the;:ioda -- fountain.v According to the
report tf Food Commissioner Hansen,
In last night's Btar-Bu)lieti- n. lit,Ta in-

cluded in the;liat of ,ths selling ice
cream , above .the requred- - standard.
The manyj pleased pajpons of ithls
fountain Vlll he glad toJ(earja of this.

nOMotRG Ur HAKyAnU
L.

.

Anril V Ho Uii I.lA I oUfi IA - :

TO TEACH HAWAII

jVTith'. his wife: ;tnd': their two-smal- l

chlldfeh - accompanying' hinv Dr, Ai
Rcmbergr the new, pHysica.' .'teacher at
the College of tisitaiTTrti 1 this
morning on the Matsonla conungT from
CameTiageC-MaslV- A where he has vbeen
an I Instructor,; in, rthe i sceiicl I deiari?
ment of Harvard ;tlvers1
' the college's faculty,
HIiratt?ir4asslstanit In'glneetr
ingand MlssSf.f Yeder histpry
and ''economics 'teacher, i teturned ion
the ame boat:' One of. the i college's
resents Fred president of,
the. tamoer aisq
on'board.3: :.V' Mi-- vlPX&i&fcu'

Prof, i Romberg jcame by Jway of
Teias San Ffancisco,' and said the
trip f had been' .quite enjoyable;- - He
will: assume, his new 'duties at 'oriee:
the .college havlnis; opened. 'yesterdaty
fqr the fali;aemester.'7'0' rKdmberg
take's' the. place of Profy upward :M.
Ballou, wrho recently, jreslgned. -

' .''

0fcdcctici cf Bsisly

' Ns. wt i ft the complexr
Y C' loa that will te-V-

main --unnoticed
t, : onine; saun---s- o.

Jperior '.dry
w - a m - m r

NS a powders. ; .

Ohental

YOU

Cream
W wftl tcad a eoav
alcriaa rtnawii iad
baokaf Pawdcr
leaves for 15c ta
cover a( aunjas
aadwnppias-- :

fmT.t9tm. K Ort ioai St,
ItewVorkCtty

CAN

THE
and Maunakea Streets

Jr

of It ; but i wish to point out that If
we are to be governed according to
quibblins - technicalities, then ' let ns
J

C

cost

But the convehttoa shall convene,
continued Pacheco. "There, has been
serious talk of disbanding, but I think
that every member wants to see this
thing through. We were called to
gether for the purpose of helping thiaf
city to find a better system of govern-- j
inentf and we are not going to disband !

before we have com Dieted the task i
1 which nas been assigned to us. If we
have to meet in the middle or tne
night and pay la an hour for the privi-
lege of working for , the good of the
city. I know that the convention would
dO. It '.- - y.'.-- 4w :.

r ; "There la not a 'member of that con-vent- on

fwho sjnoCvlrrltated itothe
uttermost' at the thought that we" must
be hindered and tricked at, the ? last
moment because of a. matter of 11200,

'This may beiegal, tut it to-leg- foot- -

Ishiie8s.grfv7r57i We shall -- convehe, hold our ses-sie-ns

and send thelbill for-expens- es

we have Incurred to the next legisla-
ture.'; :A p-- :

,The convention ' meets 'tonight - al
7:30 - In the : makat pavilion of the
YOung Hotel where they, wil? hear the
report of, thelt nuance. Committee and
decide upon a course or action.

SOI

: Tourists, ; officers of the army" and-nav-y

and their ladies and local society
folk are cordially, invited' to attend a
dance at the Moan a Hotel this .even-
ing ' beginning at i9 o'clock.: Hawai-
ian music during nheAdvi;!:;

H. L. RAWLEY TO. MAiNLAND.V
Among the passengers departing for

the mainland in the M ahoa this after
noon la .Harry-U'-Ra.wle- y. of the finr
bearing his name. 'MK' Rawley leaved
on a vacation and- - while away vwi"
gather hew. data . with regard to Iht
most modern and up-to-dat-e, method!"
employed in the ice cream b isiness
M r. . Rawley's stay on " the' mainland
will he ' todefinlte:' 5 ;
: h ' m 1

'

iC;lC (l Billings of New York has
purchased th e champion pacing horse
"vVfiliam for" price said; to be $35,000.

.:.

ji......

Dnnmh tow--

TRY RECIPE
Grape Juice Punch

Two lemons, two
sced.

One quart or berries
or

of a quart
of pineapple;

One quart charged water.
One quart of Armour's

Juice,
in punchbowl or in

glass pitcher with plen-
ty of ice.

"

'IT A u k - iKiU U ;, 1 1

a . .1 ' m m. . ' ' W - ' ? -

IS gitcctor m I

timehelp3 topc
aiid tbiscuit irimriii3;5 Ma!

guarahtccsi itcafe from

:v-- fr'

";;r Saa SSt, Haaahla. Ha4a, at? BakJat Nwdar Ca fWTark. U. S. X

SEYENTEEfr
GO ON OF. INVALIDS

W. T. Monsarra V veterinary surgeon,
handed In, the results of his cxamina,-tlc-n

cf the city's livestock to thr
last nlght:7

: The report said that Chief, Dick,
Eva, MabeLl Nancyr Becky,; Ida May,
Pete "No. 2,' Goose. Hattle; Baby,
Sweeper ; Grease,,? Beauty, Peter;- - Dae
vld,v.Geese, Honey, Tom Shoor Fly,
Barney, Daisy, i Girl. Jackson',' Lalka,

(5jc

rtll-

tne

LIST

V IP

oranges

Lucy,.

for your

nana Win., i&er, iiuj,
BTn. 'Lena, Smoke, ,Vlne, Maria,
Cmma, Dee, Topsy. Beer,'Mlke Emma
No. Pat, Patsy and Birdie were not

good condition.,
This makes tUal In goo.

condition and 17 la' poor state
health,

P4"Edward IL;:nca; o;. :;ew or.
Republican was appointed member
of the Supreme, Court by Governor

Th2

Mahutctu rjsfS h!6e; S tb ro
'1C31-F0R- STREET,;'"

'c?V K:l& Always luivo handy.a case of ;

v V

r?

J

G J

I I , V "

it -

v;-' .v

1 ii?

iu uic

2,
In
7 :a of 2

at cf
o ; "

.

,.
a

a

-

l ' -- '

v.
r Qrane i

r ' i; to -- scrve as vou neMi it nlain v

as the for fancy. fruit ' '

y;v-giX- 'rn:jm .ices. Your .

UIC2

Armour's Jnice-rrn- dr

:; Watber menus: l,
.

: . .
:;;

y-B;.- ' relarlyX3rinlcing
::? ArmputyOrap Juico you r ,
" can tetter endure the dis--

, jWmforts ;,of. Sunime'r, It v

t (isp purest; .nndil u ted, h-- ';

v:sTreetehel."Thb drlnkof t i

: iieaitti : ana 'pleasure ror,
3 T

everya- - v

J ' A mnnr Fhptni'ifls of ' -
aMWM. ; U.V.S.W., f. V A ft V..

. ,,I.I1 CBlliUU. - AV. - ',J.m tllllt

the. choicest Concords nsed;iforJ his .mitcBlessiiran
" Served at fountains, ; buffets and X'lubWv . Order a f case from vour 0 rocer or -

.
'

Druggist. -- 'W;:?fi;BS
THIS

thin;
"

(strawberries
, berries)-Tbe'Jal- ce

can
-

Grape
Serve

.

"

..

"

ftayd

y,ucr

--

. .

'

'

and

.

FREE Our New Grape" Juice Booklet. Hew. recipes for
beverages, punches and desserts. Hints for the hostess and ;

housewife. Yours for your.name on a pwtalSHHSI
J S - Ifc":. r i i" - 'am '

Bottled where the Best Crapes- - Qrovz T1;

. r'"-"''";- iv: ,"

1

H. Hackfeld & Co.rLtd.rvWholesale Distriititcrs. f.

ADVAMTAdSE
We furnish tables, chairs and every equipment for social gatheringsJof 'Ullr4nd'as wtf'AS the necessary V

For select parties we have special, ice cream moulds of many designs, initial . moulds carcC characters, etc., for
distinctive service. These moulds are serving place cards at many social function. Our productsAare the' best and
the prices are lower. Bear us in mind preparing for that next entertainment .We also maintain an excellent cafe.
Try meals. -

King

sup-
ervisors

--rr:-it

Whitman;

basis

i

when

PALACE OF SWEETS J1:

"The Oasis Beautiful",, . v);77
A good place to stop to and from Txiarket or dewtS iSivvSPhcrs-llCj

.

. 4

' Vt, .."T .
. '
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ARE YOU
IP NlOT, SEE

i v

Castle &
Agents for

i;irerLjfe, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

V - v V- -

Cash is unsafe
to carry
when traveling, but a Letter,

of Credit not only permits
you to spend What you will,

Iroi tbe balance.

After booking you pas-getti- ng

.sage, attend to a
Letter of Credit.

CANROFHAWAII LfD.
'Corner Fort and Merchant

Vr

J 'TO

Off
r t rr

TI II Ti TI

"

Cr&ilt si a' TratelsnC Oekt '

jaTsilabla tkrocrloat U worldt

,

jr--

C; rrc'Gr a Co.

f cucAn FAcrona,
C9UMICSI0N UERCHANTt, r

.:. cHtFrma and ir;cun-,v- -
v' ANCC ACCNTCj,.- -

i T--
'

FC7 CtU XTOICOLTJLU. T fi

itLlxt f OCttri and C!rectcrtr
C. r EICi:OP..."..Preldcat
G. n. ROEHSTSON

: .Vlce-Preslde- ai skd Uanaxer
mt3iVr;.v;Secretanr

S. A. It, IlOS3vU;."i.Treaittref
O. CARTEIl. . ; . .Krectbr
C.; H. COOKE.;. ;.....lirctOT
J. II; OALT. Director
E, A. COOKE. ;;;...V.Dlrstor
A. 0ARTLE7. ..;..V;.Dlrtox
p. Q. HAT. i . U . . i . .Auditor

Fay 4n ytarly on Savinft 0
; ; pMlta, ompoundvd twiM . '

Armuaiiyi;:

THE YOK0.1AMA S FECI A'
,v,r;,.v...

Tea.
:i Caoltal to escribed R,C00,COO

CaDtUl paid tD.T.i
Reserre fund Vj u.. .l5,6yo.vJO

S. AWOKI. LoeH Maneaer '

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. br HAWAII,

ft 'KINO STREETS CORNER TORT.

:,.,'!",t A Jii
HAWAIIAN TRUT

CO, LT&
.'

Carries on ( Trust
ftustneer In alt Its
branches.

FOR. SALE.

1220 Lot 200x300 on Maunaloa and

h 9th avc. KaimukL opp. Mrs. Prime;
cloared. fenced with wt""I
stone wall, water pipes laid, fine ma-4rin- e

view; ideal place for a country

residence. Terms if detircd.

P. S. B. STRATTCH

If

--rValtr , B..SJB1 B

PLEASED?

US
1 ' '

Cooke. Ltd.

1
Alexander

&
Baldwin

Sucsr Factcr
Ccmmlsslon Merchants
art Jhiurce'Actnts

Atfnta for
CawaHan Coxasaertlal A agar

Salzs 8uar Company.
FalaPlanUUon;;
tlasl Agricuitural Conpanir.
HavaQaH Btxar,:- - CoapiaT.

"Kalxnlra - HaaUtloin Coinpasj.
UtBryifia: SjxsuIH: i
Kabalui Railroad Company

: Kiail: Railway. Compani.w
Kauai Fruit Jk Last C LU

'lltAt-'ltani-rr,-
. ''

i 1

i i i i i
"li i ml

ice

v- - v tsneral 'Asenta for Hawaii :

.li AUMXuranca j.Csmpn f --
;

LondC3 New York Underwrlt
ors' Agency; . Provldenca WaalK '

J injtoff Insurant ' CSa. t- -' ':

",4th i floor Stangenwald BulldlM.

ttarsnwtld Cldg YC2 Ktrchant CL

STOCK ' AND BOND CHOKERS

,mbF Henc'urj tuck an7 Send

: Informallan Furn;;hi3 ana Loans
Yi v'.y..,- - Mads.'-- . ;

Clsrahant Street - 8Ur CuIIdlnj

rTrTrrnrrrT

FOB' EEUS
Electricity gas,' screens In all hotxses.
Small , furnished cottage for .2; i

artlaliy furnished house; $32.50.
lne cottage in town r 122.

Small cottage in town; $16.
New house; S30t,?

cottage; fine location; $23.
'vvK-'-r.F- or Sale."--f;;'':- .

'

Choice bulldtog lota :ln Kalibl j : j

ftetrtttat
g12 KtSfiumanu L - Telephone tlZ3

1

MCAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C Q. VIE HOF A CO.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Oahu Railway and Land Company.

i The anntral meeting of the
j holders cf the Oahu Railway and
' Land Company has been called for
j Wednesday, September 15. 1913. in
j pursuance of an order of the board of

71

directors, and will be held at the of-- j

f ice of the company, 4U4 StanRonwald
i building, in Honoluln, Hawaii, at 2
t o ciocK p. ir. on inai naie.

The stock transfer honks w ill he
closed iron September 10 u 1."., IkiUi i

dates inclusive
A. W. VAN VALKENBUKG.

Secrctar. Oahu Itallway aid Land
iComiany.

Hbinjlnlu, September f, l'tl".
2GUt

i.ivfs vor
I TODAY'S b TODAY

,...jT.V--s.tVJ- '

1 ;
i 1

Honolulu Stock Exchange
:

Tuesday, SepL
"

MERCANTILE. bid. AtM
A!saoder t Baldwin. Ltd .... . :.
t. Brcwf & Co. . .

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Co 2u 21

Haiku Sugar Co 16T

Haw. Agrl. Co
Haw. C. A Sug. Co 35
flaw. Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co Z

Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson 8. Plan. Co 21
Kairuka Plan. Co 16
Kekaha Sugar Co 62V- -

Koloa Sugar Co
MrBryde Sugar Co, Ul. 7 1

Oahu Sugar Co 23 24
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 5 5
Onomea Sugar Co 34
Paauhau S. Plan. Co
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co. 16",
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
IMaheer Mill Co.
San Carlcsi Mill Co. Lta. 8V

Wslalua Agrl. Co 20
Wafluku Sogar Co
Waimanalo- - Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.. . .

MISCELLANEOUS,
Haiku F. 4 P. Coi. Pfd...
Haiku F. p. Co, Com.
Haw. Electric COi ......
Haw. Pineapple Co 33
Hilo R. R. Oo Pfd .
Hilo Ry. Co Com .50
Hon. R. & M. Co Ltd. . . 18 18
Hon. Gas Co., Pfd
Hen. Gas Co., Com
Hon. R. T. & L. Co ICO
Inter-Islan- d S., N. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co 18 IS
Oahu Ry. ft Land Co l
Pahang Rubber Co
Taniong Olok Rubber Co. 23

BOICOS. '
Hamakva Dttcb Ca 6s
Haw.! G ft --Bugar Co. p . . . . .
Hawaiian ;lrf.: Co. 6s..'
Haw-.-Ter- . 6V Pnb Imp.. ....
flaw. Ter. Pub, Imp." 48
Haw; 'Ter. 4H ..iivv. ....
Haw. Ter. '3 u ....
inio RiLDx 6s Issue 1901
Hilo R.R.Co..'R.ftCCon.6s 50
Honokaa Sug. Cov-6- .
Hon. Gas Co Ltd 5s. . . ; . . .
Hon R. T.' ft. Land Ca 6s 103

McBryde ' Sugar Co. Cs. . . . 1MH
Mutual TeL Oa i . ..
Oahu. Ry. ft Land Co. 5s .104
Oahu Sugar Go.: 6s: . ; . 185 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s. . i . . 89 92
Pacific--O. & F.; Co. 6s. . .
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. . '.

Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.
San Carlos Mill Co. 6s...
Waialua Agrl. Ca 5s.... 100

' Sales : i Between Boards 40 ; Haw,
PJne Ca S3 ; 50 McBryde.7 ; 20, Oahu
sug. Z3. -

Session Sales 25, 50 Hiw P4nd
Co.: 33; 10 IL aft S. Co; 35 : 10
ftian aw; ; 'i

i'a4..'ll.. nfifiAi on Amn ..V

446cts

tl --?u i Vf -- ' v fptf' Pfi l

Uamtsra ) HoncL : ix 'X tc!l iusd I Bond 1

vrhi jls-:C- .:.;r. Hyj i
Fart and i:.r .:- -i ciritom !

death takes f;d;;her
.

V Vw0r.lANH 0 SA l TH REE
?

;

V S PthlrfIhtQllhriTirn
At the age of SO years Mrs. Sophia

Lack, ohefot the oldest residents of
Hawaii, diedt last night at her ' horned
151 Emma street- - She came, from
Australia and 'Tahltil and arrived In :

Hofiolniy la 185S, where her husband '

opened a jstorendlwas the first deal- -

revoWtTon ,te ach of which her I

buaband-- k miUtafy- - stock was confls- -

cated 'ti-nr-t later Wld for. She i snr--

vlvetf by a daughter, Mrs. F. M. Coon;
a nephTcker andliwo' SSIsons a

The last resides In Hilo and the
others live here, v

CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Awal and family of
Waialua,. Oahu, wish to express their
heartfelt thanks for the sympathy and
floral contributions tendered them at
the time of their late bereavement
Adv.

fmZTjgyry

HELP WANTED.

Young white girl to assist in finishing
department. Donine Studio.

6268-t- f

LOST.

Round enameled brooch, picture of
yonng man surrounded by diamonds.
Return to A. McDufiie and receive
reward. 6268-- 1 1

Light grey office coat. nr. Emma sq.
Monday night. Phone 4S27.

62C8-2- t

FURNISHED HOUSE

Five-roo- m cottage; "2." per month.
Cottage Grove. Phone lu$7.

6268-6- t

DRESSMAKING

Mrs. 1. C. Wilson, dressmaking. 1080
Alakea 3t.; formerly with II. F.
Ehlers & Co. C2G8-6- t

PLUMBER.

c. Imotc. ."l". King. nr. Liliha. expert
plurrhrr and tinsmith; phone 2 '7:J

t,2S0-3-

t il. SLAUGHTER

RESIGNS FRO

MARCH FIELD

Engineer Quitting Company and
WiIrTPke vacation; Leaves

Hawaii Permanently

Nugent H. Slaughter, whose suc
cessful work in the building of the big
Marconi wireless stations here has
identified him with Honolulu's growth
and progress, will sail on the Manoa
thi3 afternoon for San Francisco.
With this news conn's also the an
nouncement that he has resigned as
engine In charge of tin Marconi
plants here and is leaving the Marconi
Wireless Company also.

Mr. Slaughter Is going to take a va
cation of several months, much of
which will be spent in visiting rela
tives In the eastern states. He has
been with the Marconi company for
th ree and one-ha- lf years and Is re
garded as a Very promising man. Un-

der his direction the J. a White Com
pany constructed the great wireless
plants si Koko Head and Kahuku. Be
fore coming here Mr. Slaughter had
gone to Europe for --the company.

Mrs. Slaughter will accompany her
husband on " the trip. Both regret
leaving Honolulu.

I certainly am In love with Hawaii
and hope to' visit the islands again,
said Slaughter this morning.

"With the completion of tbe con
stroction work:on the plant,-th- e rea
task'of '.achievement was finished and
Slaughter: is: anxious 10 continue in
thfe": active and constructive ehgjneer- -

ing neiu.
: 1 i -

CIIERISHEDLEI

FOR 14 YEARS

Al J. Coopetv Home From Coast
uonveniionv-- i ens or in

teriasting

Ashley J. Cooper of the SUf-Bulleti- n

1 mechanical "department - ia backvfrcan
1 tripup : ahaTrdoWn ttie Paclflc coaM
I with? the champwn. lei story.-- , .v

given a ei i :years oiq
1 cood as newcAfter more than a decade

-- iMr. Cooi.gate y lelatd friends
he met at die hl- - Shriners convention
in Seattle, aad-also at the convention
of thetypogpWcal onions in Los An- -
geles? CThia latter meeting was from
August; trf 'Lohg "before that
week: wag over'eager coast and east--

rn iolks ha taken,the 500 leia which
Cooieri hadr t. ctva awar,; and when
ever i'they tad . ar chance they .wouldroacnldj nex the lel
inia nat ach- tnornlnsL r,' ;;.

r'VFInaliy; n bad no; more t the
wreaths. Then he met a' man who .14
Vears - ago tYiatted ?Honoruln: and f had
ever efnee .cherished i his, paper lei.

' was 'aewed;n Cooper's hat and
heore, it triumphaaUy thereafter4
;He tarried aeat card WIOi. Hdno--

lulu-- Typographical Unlon ;No. HV. at
the'.tbp and.the Crossroads of the 'Pa-
cific aUractiveiy, v shown on a ,map.
This was passed out freely at the 6 1st
tit : U, cbnventlon In . the city of
angela;;i'i': :''

During his coast trip he visited San
FrancisboU' Seattle' Oakland, Los An- -

geles,'. San Diego - and . Arizona. By

W?f.?T X?1-- 1 an.
cl8CO ,BSSfTV S - THonolulu. hadsteamer sailed tor
crossed' the continent to aee him., hav

fheafawMivislt cbist
withanelhersl .tt aa5by get--ftAr!LiJit1 TfZ ! .vrouuer i ney ma noi teeeu ettvu
tithed tor5. vears-- .? " V.
o Evfirrt nire -- Coonef" went neople
weve mctimis to "hBiir abodt Hawaii

land he did jtomcood boosfinc fdr the
Juiaads oh hfe trip. -

At Hbfr ''typographical conventidn
cooper was' appointed a member of
the ulfltmg: committee.

lAfinV PflPT? AMI

WW GET HERE

llfJIJ!

Among the well known army people
on board the IT. Sv transport Logan,
due to arrive here at 7 o'clock ton glit,
are Capt George- - Steunenberg. V. S.
A,-broth- of Former Governor Prank
Steunenberg of Idaho, and his bride,
formerly Miss Florence Alexander of j

. .t 1. - ri o t 1 "imuia vapi. ituucuuns is KuunU
as the "Poet of the Army '

They were married in San Francisco
the night of August 16 in tho Idaho
state building at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International Exposition. The cere-
mony was performed by Cnaplain 0
sewarde of the 21st Infantry. V. S. A.
Capt. and Mrs. Steunenberg will be
stationed at Schofield Barracks.

Capt Steunenberg won considerable
note, and almost precipitated interna
Tionai complication!; in- - ins poin,
"Meinself und Gott." written several
years ago. wh en took several rap3 ct
Kaiser Wiihelm II and his theories cf
divine right.

fJATSONIA fflUKSPa nqtp
BOOST SCHOOL

eras
Bringing 2S3 cabin passengers, 90

per cent of whom are returning Hono--

lulans, the Marson steamer Matsonia
docked at 7:30 o'clock this morning
at Pier 15. The number of first-cabi- n

I.as8engers on board is tbe largest
brought in for many months.

A big consignment of mail came in.
493 bags. The cargo consisted of 4'JOO

tons.
The ship's officers reported a pleas

ant and uneventful voyage, the only
feature of which was a heavy rain
storm all yesterday forenoon.

With 4? children on board ranging
anywhere from two months to 10
years of age, the Matsonia added con
aiderably to the school population of
the Islands, as many of the older
youngsters will enter the publia
schools or private institutions tomor
row to begin the year's school work.

Everyb6df knew when it was morn'
lng, by the children hollering for their
breakfasts, their clothes or some-
thing or ether, said one .of the ship's
cffleers. Life on shipboard was made
happy for the children through ' the
generosity of two Los Angeles men,
Deputy Coroner Wmiams of Lbs Ange
les; county, and a Mr. Bruce,' a tele
phone ; man. They, came to tour the
islands, and will visit, the volcano, ;

Both men bought up almost the en
tire stock of the ship's barber, in the
way of toys, candy and other things
prized by children. They organized
games and stunts, of various kinds.
and put in a busy six days awarding
prizes to. the winners. If a popularity
vote were ta have heen taken, Messrs,
Williams and Bruce would, nave captured

the children's ballots unanimous
' ' "ly.'' i '

TBAXSPOirr 8XBT1C3 n
Logan, from San Ffanclsctt for4 Mahlla,

due here, Sept. 15.--- s ;

Thomas,: from San Francisco to, 11a
nlla, left Honolulu : August 14.

Sherman; from Manila to Sin Francls- -
v cc left - here Sept. 4..
Sheridan from Honoluln to Ban, Fraa

Cisco, stui at : coasts -i- -i,

DIz, due here, between-SepL- Y 23 and
30. from Manila.- - for Seatue. x

Warren, stationed at tn pnutpplnaa.

ACID STOMACHS : .

;;rJAREP.DAfJGEBp.S

ti ine-Tent-
ha of Air; Stomach Trouble

V said to Be Due to Acidity V

A' Physiclari' Advice on Cause and
. Cure. :

.
.

A famous physician whose success
ful researches into the .cause and cure
of stomach . and ' Intestinal diseases
have earned for. him an International
reputatlon. sald in the conrse of a: re
cent lecture that nearly all intestinal
troubles, as well as many diseases of
the vital- - organs,' were directly trace-
able' to- - a deranged1 condition of the
stomach which . In' turn Was' due nine
times out of ten-t- o excessive acidity,
commcnly f termed; sour ; stomach' S or
heartburn, which; --'not .nly; Irritated
and infl2aed (the delicate-linin- g, of
the. Btofl-iach-

, but, also set up, gastritis
and"' stomach - ulcers. It is interesting
to note (hat he condemns the; use oi
patent. medicines as well as of medical
treatment' for . thev. stdmach,- - stating
that he and hist colleagues have se
cured remarkable results by the ue
of ordinary blsurated magnesia. Which.
by neutralizing the acidity of the food.
removes the source of the trouble.'He
contends thai it Is as-fooli- to treat
the stomach: itself as it would be for
a man who stepped on a tack to rub
liniment cn the, toot without first re-

moving the tack. Remove the tack
and the toot will heal itself neutral-
ize the acid and the stomach trouble
will disappear.' Irritating medicines
and medical treatments are useless,
so long as the contents of the stomach
remain acid; remove the acidity, and
there will be no need for medicine
tbe Inflamed lining of the stomecii
wfll then heal Itself. Sufferers from
acidity, sour stomach or heartburn
should get a small bottle of bisuratei
magnesia from their druggist, and
lake a teaspoonful in a quarter of a
glass of hot or cold water after meals,
repeating in fifteen minutes, if neces-
sary, this being the dose which the
doctor has found most efficacious in
all cases. For sale by Benson, Smitn
& Co., Chambers Drug Co. and Hoflis-te- r

Drug Co. adv.

GET HUGE GOOSE EGG TO

SHATTER OLD PILING

rynaniire bavins: tailed to sliattfr
the wooden piling at t he old Pear!
Har'or drydock, as wrll as the ron
crete in which the piles ;ire set.

il6-to- n weight. shaied like a zie f
BOOS.Pi:r nrrVpfi this mornini ontli.

.

Matsonia consitned tc t!ie Hawanar'
Dredging Company.

This hefty" piece of ir: n. aMir
eigltt feet Inn.? and two and a hai;
or tliree feet in diameter, is to ;

used in ranch tbe snme manner as :

piledriver. to shatter t!ie wooden ;'

ins of the drydock which collap-- .

last year.
Bl?st:ns? with dynamite shattfrc

tbe drydor':'!? concrete satisfactoriU '

but did n:t break mm te wooden 'ril

ft is inncssible T remw t )

piMn unless S'.mc means is fun '
break it up hence b cal"n int
use of the iron "bitterlnc. ritn,"
that it can be dredged out.

35

-- En route here from Seattle, the
i steamer Hyades is due to dock next
Stofda?, September li:

The tr. S. transport Sherman, which
i left here September 4, arrived in San

ttancl&co Sunday mora rag. '

Carrying .a targe shipment of mail
for tliv mainland, the T. K. K. steam-
er" Cfclyo Mara sailed this mornmg

r ' """ r "for San Franasca:

Mal for tiaam, Manila, China and
parts Aof. India win' be carried by the
Lfcsm hen aWsaiWfrotn aere either
W(e ;vYdaesday or earljrTJUUrtday.

The 'U. Si army, transport Logan
frart!'San Frantiatb.tbManila; 1 tttre

tAhffe fcllojln at 7 o'clock toi--

nig&t;ccoramg to a wireiesa message
received todayfat Army eadquaners
frofci'Cie shiifk CkptaHtr W,HI doek

rrrinr i9JJtex thshelaof Wash
Ingtthand Oregon.1 Wlietlto iStiacy,
the' :apanese;;teamer '.fAsama ,J1 am
was acaedule to sairtwiiy. nn
trohtle? here r'yesterday ' wUH AMeaky
bcrier whiclT-Wii-a rej aTreflf asl nlht

1 '

Ickme the - wametfe ; law- - around
was,Hrfeently Indulged In by .the Ma-nf.-4'

c'aamber 'i cf vccsnmerce.vhlch
parsed re'solutloas addressed to: Gov
ern&f-genera-l llarrisonofMbe'XhHlp-pX5- ;

inking hlra to take up with Pre;
siC hh t TfilsciT "a x attempt tot have1 the
Pielo .Mall postpone its i withdrawal
frtia" transpaciac: trade;! 14 '

-

IS;WnADlSErt
FORUTO SALESMEf

51 i '
- Kecent heavy feWpmen ts of vautomo- -

blles"; nd trucks to this city, have at
tracted 'considerable; com neht .iaiSan
Vtznttsca naDferai'BicTCrdiiirta
offiTs on the Mal5ona,: whih arrived
tOUaVT tirj--'- i :vr i,V 'vt-f is' .

lloaorulu a 'prosperity, ladlcated in
larjr-aat- consignments io.thla,port,
Is'sd eMdent'that San Francisco auto
menMook on thst1. Islands as the auto
mftblKe' salesmanV' paradise. "

tm- - her - lSt --.tri : tnr ?fat?onia
brtenshl in 51'iutdniobn3i ; tnd thls
morn.dg she.iialoaad 3 drre, There
are0 J'sfHl ' more coming, tiJ- - evefir
tbonsftvthe mainland is complaining
abcrat hard tlnJis,,:ieipliis;kep rfeht ca
KifS-- 1 n or 4rrfnvo FiPP'- - Vr '

AVIATOR WHO FLEDV; fHSi FROM SWITZ-rrrLAN-
fJ -

: PAttTS,' FranceEugene Gilbert, the
Frexrch'avfalor' whose rctunt to Swltz- -

erlimd aftei his escape - fron 'ir.tc r a;

meht in that ifcbantrywas dered by
theiTrench-government- , arrived In
Berne, escorted by Captain Dufour of
the Swiss army,' accordlns'tb'a'Ilavaa
agency, despatch from Berne.
jr GUbert arrived atthe Ulage of Hos- -

penthai, where he waa interned anew.
All the Swiss, papers, v the -- despatch
states, declare thai a most excellent
Impression has been created in Swltz
terland bv the return of Gilbert f --

1t

It has developed that Gilbert, before
escaping, had '"written a letter tor the
Swiss t'teneraL staff withdrawing his
word of honor that he would make no
attempt to escape. ' The letter .Was re-

ceived several hours ; before-- . thd at
tempt was made, out was jett-cncipe- a-

ed at army headquarters and, the gen

eral staff malntalna that Gilbert- - had

1 N DUST?IALREP0 RJ rfi.4 T- SENT TO CONGRESS
WEIGHS l(OUND3

;'JrV-'- .

WASHlNGTON.tD.iC. The biggest
report ever submitted to Congress was
received by t Sduth Trimble; Clerk' df
tne national nouse or representatives.
t was the report of, the. (fed e rat com

mission on industrial jrcUtnaf of

An express wagon backed tiD'to the
capitol ahdfhe drrver went lislde to
Clerk Trimble's office and ".mkde a
holler" for help, v .

"I have got'the report of the Indus
trial relations 'commission out there
and I want somebody to help me bring
It in." he said. , t,v- - -

"Tut. tut," replied Trimble. "Just
bring it tn andMayiften wy desk."

The driveras9ure4 the .house of-

ficial that it was no-jokin- matter and
Trimble went outside to take a look.

The report weighs 600 pounds and
it tame in four drytoodi boxeal Two
men lugged It Into the Capitol and it
now chokes the passage way into the

clerk's-office- . It Is and,
as cne bystander expresses it, prob-
ably represents more'cencentrated
wind" than Was ever before put into
a report to Congress.

m

United States Postal Inspector W.
A. Kenyon left Panama for Mollendo,
Peru, to investigate mail robberies In
which siims aggregating Y0,000" have
been lost.

IMDES SUN AND MOON
mZ f2 8

Sept. p. a. ) at. t.a. p a seut
!3 oso 1 Su Ma 6 47 S 01 mi
1 7 45 17 Q Oi HH eoJlOCO
1 911 18 6iS ll.W

10 VI 1 9 0. ., 6 67 4.4 5.5S

" Mil' i. 115; S. 9 7tfl 4H.0i7 0 07
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Tlcliew for Box
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ARE GOING GIVE
'a

".T6''C2':'Givcn.'Tcorrov ;'

MB!JOUITHE&TE!l
and regular Club

Now pull
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-

NOTE.THtS
4 V- - -- ?.;

MrsL? Lyman BIgclow,

ten? : I

' Will II.. '

TODAY
TONIGHT O'CLOCK
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Auspices

of PYTH
Spectacle

Parts

SUPPORT THAT,

The; exceUentrpnigram. will

society, dansants

t

RESERVE NOW?
excrungeable Reserved coupons. Officer

Reserved, Balcony. S5ci'laUcryt'25c;- -

s

;'

together
announced'latr.

EXCELLENT PROGRAM
.,--

:.

;

7 ported by Broderick O'Farrell Miller, up-to-da- te songs; Robert
' V and Rupert Drum of toe Jane . Iti Marshall, contortionist r., !

OTloark v Company, X In " "Jeal- - Mnrl Lymlin'H. lgelow, supi
.; ousy," a recent Orpheum' circuit ported by Broderick O'Farreil

H ? Bucceaa.-;-
-

J ' - andvuperf Hughe In "The.
MrsJ Cparies CrinVand as-- ;Cc" a greatatlc crook

V sodates,inLo lit; Jnit Ba--' &ti$h :Z'ni. from 'cause.--
Stubborn? Cinderella. the Ad Club Quartet- -

: - wt7? Jack. D. Cleary, who declines
Dbb Cunntogbamone New 6 dr8cl08e vWnat be Intends do-- .

ViUy;.rti4'ATuoaA kaal Glee Clubu-- . - '

. ? assisted ,Vb.; Jlciert' Hughes, : Mts. C. U. Bye, song, "Some-"Mriand- "

Mrs;VFrancls;tatton. where A Voice Js CaUlng."

Tickets for sale by any of ;these Ad Clubbers:
JAl Dunbarj'Jffenry.'XIay & Co.

Jack Cleary)kenif. lla & Co, :

0, D. WrigbV Stat-Bulleti- n. ,

. W... C." Hodges: jStar-Bulleii- n.

Neil Slattery,f Honolulu Gas Co.

50c, 75c, $1.00; It will be .worth more. Come and bring
your friends. Watch the papers.

Japanese Silk Goods and Curios

SAY EG USA

l I f l i y ii

SOUBBETTES IN 'DMIOri ATJD PYTHIAS WELL FILMED

GHOUII
THEY'RE LUCKY

r Leanest of all lan yean is the way
In .which 131 wttl be remembered by
actors and actresses of. the mainland

those wh stlct to the "Jegitimate,"
not thoss who are, prosperously en-gag- ed

br the mortsg picture compan-
ies according to Joel C. Cohen, presi
dent of the-- Consolidated Amusement
Company. LtdU who i returned to Ho
nolulu in the uatsoafa today after a
business and pleasore trip to the coast

"The fewcocxpaales that are mak
ing a 'go', of things hare exceptional
castes say. Mr. Hohen. --Take the
Raymond Teal Musical Comedy Com
pany. which comes to the Bijou-fo- r an
extended engagement beginning Sep
tember 28, far instance. The chorus
of the compan; Is not made up of
ordinary charm? nds.. but of , sou
brettes and, former togehtMs, girls who
as: capable wactresaes formerly .dref
good salarlesvTbeneanjjct get posi:
ponBr sarei ; Sa . the vchorusu so hare
taken thov.placesr--c- t aalarteB In ad
vance of the usual, chorua girls' pay,
of courseJ." r-- i 't : u'--
4 No I new? arrangement were made
by Mr; Coheu a 9 'filn aenrlces .fot
the consolidated.: for th simple ;rea-- r

son that the local corporation already
handles all ;tha;?big atulTljthat there
ta The - uossouoateo,-- . now- - nanares
more subjects thaa any .film exchange
on the mainland.1- - ; Not more films, for
many mainland1 exchanges take count
less duplicates, but more subjects. A
new" syndicate, known aa the Fox peo-pi- e;

ar- - getting , under : way . in tbc
morte field. and Mr. Cohen has his eye
oft: their, woca. u it proves worm
whfle"ha; saysi he wIH secure , their
output" for 'Honolulu theater - patrons.

n T r at irriTir ir
UiiilUVCUIU.lL

0; 1JI BENEFIT

Rehearsals are 'now In progress al
most every hour, of , the; day for .the
big - performance , to . be ; given at the
Bi joe-theat- er --tomorrow night for. the
benefit of iMiss Jane S. CRoark, who,
report says, is showing splendid: pro
gres at Queen' hosplUl.!. Mrv,-tt-

man H. Blgelow 1 putting some
strenuou" work to perfects herself In
the difficult roles which she must e- -

aajuia ealouaj;and,;t'Tlte,Piance:
These. are;botlt'Mis CRoark's offer
ings.: Mrs; Charles s. urane ana asso
ciate are planning a pleasant surprise
tri --their rendition f of Xrover Me Just
Because.; They ;

, are working orer- -

tlme,to'.1)e''pertecL: Ci4s - f
Others fare

t:as.i it: t give test penormance
pc.sii.l3 iachzf atvcllr. C R; Bye. who
wO sis Ccnswtere a Voice la vail- -

Lis:? J.lr. ail. Utsa Frank Catton, so- -

ciety ianazts; 2iis Editi Kfellor, m
txlate : scass ; Ilaal Glee . Ciubt. aeleo
tixisz kVio Reyes.j Musica J vifatnO,
assisted by Robert. Hushest NeU SlaV
teryv in-lates- t songs; ilobert Marshall
tontortionlsttacki Clcary,who ? In
tend toprfciS h surrrLis ct ihl a
dietices and, last but not least; ttie 2nd
Infantry ordtiestrawhiclt:wlll be; I

the pit to plar for the entire. Denenv
and' will probably entertain. with a
humber of selections. Wfefcl- - i

The Ad Club, which is Joating th
benefiUa all possible; ways, to having
Splendid success disposing of tickets.
and a record crowd seems assured.

V MWMMHMSMMWfK- -

HOW
ROAD CASH WAS

A General .summary of the expenses
of. the: road department handed In
last night br EnglBeetvWhitehouse
flaee different payments during the
mentli of July follows,' ? Sprinkling,
1901.71; cleaning streets, 11282.81; B.
B. shop, S3S5.10; auto shop, 1735.51;
machine shop, 1521.58; repair bridges,
94.20; cantoniers, S316.Z4; Manoa
waste patch, $247.98; Horse Shoe bend
waste patch, I318J0; Beretania waste
patch, : $.89;,; Waiakamilo coral
patch. 1571.10: asphalt patch, stficsz;
oiling. 04;j miscellaneous expendi-
tures 99845; due from other depart
ments, $144.62; hauling waste. $48.59;
equipment, $186.84; permanent outlay
$249.22; permanent improvement fund,
$830.(2. - Tbia le a total of $13,337.15.
The expenditures kre classed under
material and supplies; overhead and
animal. -

SELF-RELIAN- T ;

HOME DOCTORS

is what women are called who ail
over this broad land make their an
nual collections of roots and herbs,
and rely upon recipes which our pio-

neer mothers found dependable for
different family ailments. In one of
these recipes, Lydla E. Pinkham's v eg- -

etable Compound had its origin and
so saocessful has it proved that there
is lately a city,, towa or hamlet in
America where some woman who has
been restored - to . health by its use
docs not reside. advertisement

.r ; . , .
-r--rr-

T?

9T1B.BVU.ETIB ITES TOO

TYhen Year Eyts Need Care

'Gfl3?J OATirJEE

Under the suspices of WOliam Mc-Klnl- ey

aad MysUc lodges Knights of
Pythias. "Damon and Pythias." clas-

sic drama in sir reels produced on a
most elaborate scale and by a power-
ful cast, opened a limited engagement
with a matinee this afternoon at the
Popular theater.' This remarkable
photo-dram- a of the great friendship,
will run at the Popular unto Friday.
Inclusive with performances nightly
and matinees daily.

The story of "Damon and Pythias"
ia so well known that it scarcely
needs retelling. In the photo-pla- y the
incidents are woven quite closely to-
gether, thus adding dramatic strength.
The great friendship of Damon and
Pythias la the first thing to be empha-
sized,; this being followed by the in-

fatuation of Dionysius for .Pythias'
sweetheart. Calantke; next the ambi-
tion of Dionysius to become king and
the opposition of Damon- - is Illustrat

0.IPIRE STARTS

-- The latest- - craze, in the mainland
photo-pla- y houses is the "noon hour
matlttee,; and Honolulu .is getting
right in i line : with, the other side of
the Pacific Ocean-n-at least; the) fm
pire theater ia setting: t ne pace that it
Is probable will oe (ellawed by: other
local housea fat the near future. : Com
mencing hext Thursdar- the Enlpire
will present .i varied and entertain
ing program betweenthe hour of 11:3d
a. m. rssd 1:30 p. for the benefit
of i thosithTit Jrould orgeC theeaf es
of business and enjoy a. Bttle relaxa--

i i I ill t ' M
"tlTinnTr nrLAST

Tonight will afford the last oppor-
tunity for ; Honolulu theatergoer to
witnes! the great-detectiv- e wnitoni
J,' Burns following his hosetic profes-
sion before the -- motion, picture cam-
era, v Detective Burn I appearing it
the Bijon .theater In ;!The $5,000,000
Counterfeiting Plot" and ts gfvfiig an
actual demonstration - on . the - film of
the workof a tieath inreal nf.

Florenee Burtts, daughteH of the
great detective. : IA apparia with her
father In thin production. c The Burns
family is supported by H 'capable casti.
Local pouce , ornciai praise uxm pic-
ture li- - ' 1,'-r-t ""i f

ELLIOTT RUB
sTiisffiffi

. ; Almost every, human emotion come
Into, play during a session at the Lib
erty - theater daring the first half? of
the present-wee- ki where ;William Elf
llotr is starring, in '."When we iwere
Twenty-bne.-H. a drama that rings true
io life, , tells a KomeIyHtory;; brings '

teara calla for a amlle and proves, a
delightful entertainment for young and
Oldi'v ':r:"'.- , '..r .v"' .

i ;!

Associated with Mf. fcniott ia a com
pany of Famous Players, all excellent- -
t ' , .

v'Local Shriner (ilH eaar Use Pathe

Willi recall toe igh old. time.: they f
enioyed during their recent pilgrimage
to Seattle. Ther are all there, large
as ure.tr "fn ,.

r 1 e , .
.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TOOAV'S NEWS TODAY

1 ".

proven' recipes . that : wijl ? be successful Utoen
HmiVL the few simple are foUoraL

,Tbe KG Cook! Book babeen prepared
at as expense , of many sends of dollars,
and K pnrchased at a store would
50 cents,, yet we giveit absolutely fre we

want you to know exactly wnat js
Fowder island what wui oo

i your own kitchen, yob need this
flertui Mok-i-i-u oz vitat usponance
to

IMro. Co.
IDept. ' V

J
I y
1 ' X
1 1 mcIMc rtIfiat.X
Isesdlhe Cook's Bool

r i m.-- .

,,,

in
sending us.
Yaawfiiaearitlitj'

did.; Mr

ed and this is followed by the sending
of Pythias to Agrtgentum on what
Dionysius believes Is a mission of
death.

When Pythias returns. Dionysius
renews his efforts to gain the throne.
rearing that the young general may
become so popular with the people
that he will, oppose hlai. . . Damon.
who feels that the people wQI suffer
under. Dionysius' reign attempts to
take, his life, when .his to op
pose , him .legally fafl. The sentence
of immediate death., which Damon re
ceives and Pythiaar offer to be heW
his hostage until he can say farewell
to hia wife and child, give Dionysius
an opportunity to test the far-fam- ed

friendship of the pair. When Pythias
proves that he wUi readily give hla
life for, his friend and .when- -

exerts his Isst effort to save hia friend
ftom the sacrifice, the tyrant's heart
melts and he forgivea all, sending the
mente their loved oneswM

tkn during . the heat 'ot the day.
'. Special effort .will he made?' to. re
duce-th- e temperature of .the Empire
la ;order.:tbat the. xest houc. shall ,be
one,-- of, eomfort and: enjoyments; A
program wlll.be especially selected td
crter to the tastesr of aQ and the tired
businessman and hia sister: worker. Is
Invited to earn along hia lanch-tbe- t's

aUoend enjoy the photo-drama- , while
attending, to the want' of the inner

price will prevail at these

VSAVE in1 1

BfllflFTiaD
1':

Xeo lChernlaYskv:, .violinist ; of the
Cherniavsky,; trlothe eldest : Of the
three, waa, born on .August 30. 1830
At Terj early age he showed a'.dl;
thtcf .Incrmatlon'towards jnusid; Wheal
he wa six hltfatner began, to teach)
him. the TiolInanii the boy made such)
wonderful progress! that aix r.month
Iaterke was allowed to. make hia first
pvbQ&Vppeatance wJthViJli father'
orehestnu r Shortly afterwarda he.won
4 prise, , 00-- ionics,;. att the Odessa
vooaeryawwe.1.. :y.S3i

tThen, Xeo ,w.ent on tour-- twltn hja
blrothen Jan),'; making! it tiard focibimf
lor take a, ixmer .eourse..oi lessona
with. any;olhar teacher .than his fata
er..-- Howevetv hia eider.' brother,; Ore
gon, himself, a great violinist was At
that tune one;ol .tbebest ;.TPUa ef
PrqfessorAuer, at Petrogradv Conser
,tatoire,l and -- ia. hia holiday. Gregor
used to. join Lee on tour.'and; impart
to-hl-m the; great professor' teachtns
and mcthod Auerwae so greatly
inipressed when ke-s- '' subeeQuentiy
heard Leo. playJor the first time .that
he summoned hi!pupil1 to listen ' to
jtiim-late- r on Leo took; lesson from
Ysaye. i5 y f ',

;The ernIavsky trio wUi give their
first concert ltt Uw Opera House next
Monday, September 20. - '

The will-o- f fAntonio Carfacioia: of
Brooklyn, , disposing of hie ;$7,000 es--
taterleavB the-wif-e

".. ACS II was wtOBcr- - peupi'MU.!ua
? tJQaIIy theirbowelsonrjr need cleansing

will do the triek in make you feel fine.
We know this positively. Take one
lomVhU Bold onry by os.4 ; --

Bensoftj Smith CtL Ltd

J

ixst can' 'cajJijm.

jsaaing myou in
won.

.cans,

IM ram

Redd Carifhll0 13 wonderful K C Cooks Book,Mrs. Janet
McKenzie Hill, of Boston -- Cooking School

lame, teUs every housewife how. to become an expert cookbo to prepare
sack-appetiiin- dishes the family will go simply wild oyer what you set
beforetthem: . . .

The K CCools Book Is iUustrstedia 9 colors, contains 90 tested .and

suggestions

.then
easily-cos- t

tu lor

every nousewiie.

JjA2OT

vaicsgo.

IJlNawe

How to. get the
CooU's Bpbb

Write your name and address
plainly on tins coupon. At--
. tacntae coiorea.em&cate

packed, ,25-ce-st

both.to

J5u

efforts

Damon

Popular

aae ire acta L I
f S-- e -- ,k-J ru .9

Try ilcrise Eye Cesedy "nritre- -. c

DETECTIVE

VILLIAM-- ' J. BURKS:
In the if

CoaEterlreifnnfe Flo
A Sensational Crook Drama in Six Thrillirrg' Parts : s

Don't tliss the Great Workings of the Euic-- u

races: : Teny Twenty
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WITH BRAY'S AiriUATED CART0 011

IT'S AT THE LIBERTY, HUST BE GOOD
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Seata on Sale at the Tcrritonal Messehger DfnctViJnionr
Street.; Phone 3461. ' ' '

PRICES: $1.00, 75c, BOX AND LOGE SEATS, $U0,

Perhaps you have children and are planning
to educate them; perhaps you wish to take a.trjp
to some place of interest next year; jjernaps, you'
wish to establish a reserve against loss of work or
old age. There are many other reasons why you
should and maintain a savings bank account.
Your own needs and desires will suggest them to
you; but whatever your
euiation or responsibilities, IT IS A GO
THING TO PUT MONEY
LAKLY."

At

whatever your

IP IT

50c.

start

Savings Dpartmfnt

l A.- I.

f I . W
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y 'A Lot of

MAK1KI
.Property vith marine, yieValone worth ten cents per foot

' FOB FOUR 0EITT3''.

for the onewluf enjoys "an unbhstructecl view of .ocean
J--2- and mountains. ,.

Let us show it to --youv

--V.:
i Bethel

ToncLcnccs
' roVc;v1 "

App carance
And Eycciht

Tories art .
' hand

soma, light-appea- r.

Ing. and quite I neon-apicuou- a.

:r;--? v V".'
You should choosa

' your ; Qtasies aa
carefully as you do

;your clothea. They
. are Just as Impor-
tant to your person.

. al appearance. Let
ua tell . you mora
about Toric Lenses.

A. N. SANFORD
up tic .1 an
Botton Cldg. . .

- - - : , - Fort Street
; ; Over May & Co.

c:.;z;;ti goods
Yicb Stct!: cf.... . .

every
.

:

; 4Tho Best at.Any1
'''.Price.v,-:-;":"- ;

jiiE-cnERny,-
;

Tcrt Ct.. Cor. PaccLhL ,

'nv 0?

:l -

Sclicsl, :tis3l3". an d ti;:?3

grade
;:r;v i ; of work ::

v done oh H
, J Hen's,
l ' Y7omenV '

L . . J -
udren's

J Shoes.

Manufacturers' STORE
shoe..

si. r ...

LOOT.
RoofGardenforRent

FOR

The Dest Appointed HalT fn HonoluluV

-'-
- flow Open for lnspectlpiw- -

Fori rates '.'plienV'i 85 "or 1 74"iS.
rv Klna Street' '

Royal Toggery
CLOTHES FOR MEN ,

,152-5- 4 Hotel St, at Bishop.

rVOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
I4 PER CENT ICE CREAM V' TRY THB

HAVAIIAFi DRUG co.
H8lindv Bithel Streets

V I Knuvsn CriC I

J t Metrop'olltij Meat MV.,

. iS. SCOUTS Aib SCUFFERS

NERriy 1HOE STORE'
v ort, abo Klnj t'

4 - - V- -i

" A .V

V

;f

';v -

v-- - -- :

SI

Two Acres on

HEIGHTS

Street

UN

CITY WILL LOSE
:

lOUTSIOOOlii

REFUNDED FEES

, About 11000 collected in license fees
from various lodging bonse keepers o(
Honolulu j 'will have to be feturned.by
the city and coanty,,according to Trca-- J

aurer ; David- L. ConklLnf. :Jr';
This svin Is what was collected at

the rate of $S0 for each lodging bonse.
before Jthe .charge v waf declared ( by
the,: city I and ' county tttorney r to be
nnwarrantedL Instead .'; of the f . $50
charge, only av $2 charge can be made
according to the attorney's "decision,;
and the r difference i will gauge out a
good sized hole in the city's bank
roll. "':t ? 1? Uif;i-C 'i ri -'

1 "I 'wocld like' to ask,", says Mr.
Conklicg, that uaIL those' who ;hav
claims of this sort against the : city
would send the claims to thls .otflce,
so that they may be taken up by me
with the' supervisors.. v Jw.am not allow,
ed to make the payment without .first
consulting the supervisors, but 1 shall
be glad to handle the claims and make;
refunds jls soon as the" permission la
granted V.'J'-Water payments are, coming In well
now, ccording'jto the .treasurer.? and
the sewer;' payments; are, somewhat
greater than , they were' last' year at
this time.'-- ; Mr. " Conkllng think- - this
due- - to 'the' fact; tba ajgenerallre
raryey and tearrangement 6f " rites
was' made'not long'agb;7
, This surver brought to light 'lev
eral connections ' to both--, water- - and
sewer departments i which were-n- ot

listed on. the : city . books, either b
cause they .had' been lost sight of. or
had never heen reported by the owti
era. ; ' ; . 'i '." ;y' I

Incidentally the "fine for Connecting
to a water or sewer pipe without per-
mission from the city officials, la not
less than S3 and not more than $100.

MEMO'S OF MEETING OF

A CITY SUPERVISORS

; Theoffer to establish an incinerator
in the city,, made by Rl Tilden o ,

Nevada, was turned over W the healtl
committee. .s 4. .V.

Supervisor Shingle who was not a
the first part of the. meeting, came latr-wit- h

several; recommendatlona.;.nd
resolutlona for the; road department 1

- Mr. Arnold announced at the mee
Ing that hev had ' been given eotborlty,
to ask iall the supervisora and city of-Ocia-

? to : attend the meetn of the
chartet convention on Friday night ...

i K"' '" - 'I ':
;

r :; -

Supervisor Arnold personally thanked;
Mayor Lane for signing the city plan-
ning ordinance, when the. letter; was
read t from the mayor stating that he
had placed: bis rignature cn the mea-
sure, v H - ,

'
i .

i'.y ; . ' ' - r '." :"
v. tOu. Lyona of Maul "claims owner-
ship of part of the grounds on which
the. Royal school Is situated. The
claim .dates back to an agreement in
1898 between Mr. Lyons and tho' ter-
ritory. '

.
'

.
'

K; Naruse. a Japanese, asks permis-
sion to establish free of rent a small
tea house In Kaplolant park near th
proposed Japanese Touhtalh;"Mr.' Na
ruse says that at the end of seren or
eight yean; be will present the tea
house to the city.

City employee whb have made the
National Guard shooting team which
leaves soon for Jacksonville, Florida-were-grante-

leave of absence last
night on full pay. Mayor Lane has
recommended that the Hawaiian band
be given a vacation during the month
of October on full pay. The recom-
mendation ia In the bands of the ways
and means committee.

A resolution from Supervisor Shin-iI- e

which passed Its first reading last
night provides for a wooden bridge on
Kukui street over Nuuanu stream, to
cost I1T0O; a concrete slab bridge on
Rlrer --street over Pauoa stream for
$1440; a concrete bridge on School
street over Pauoa stream for $1600
and a retaining wall along the gov-

ernment road in the Waialna district
to cost $1500."

Yes-W- e Have It
And we honestly believe, thai

t. f Hair Tonic
t
is tSjbest hair tonic on the market

Oc arctic rtold only by tuv'i
' - Ceion, Smith & Co, Ltd.

r ',.

'1 Cot a L. Howell la returning to Ho-

nolulu on the Logan to resume com-

mand of the 1st Infantry at Schofield
Barracks.

The band of the 1st Infantry, N. G
LfL, will make its first public appear
ance In concert Thursday nignt on toe
roof garden-o- f the Alexander Young
Hotel. The program will start about
8 o'clock and members of the Nation-
al Guard and their friends are intlted
to attend, as well as guests of the
hotel.

Among the army officers well knowu
here. ,returnlng to Honolulu on the
Logan, due tonight at 7 o'clock from
San. Francisco, is Lieut . F. Black.
Signal Corps, who Is returning after
four months leave of absence. . Lieut
Black's arrival means he will be the
only Signal Corps officer on Oahu un-

til the return of Capt Douglas.

,The latest word from, the depot
quartermaster,? 8aa Francisco,' gives
the following list of military passer
gers on the transport Logan, due to
dock at 7 o'clock tonight at Pier 6,
from San Francisco; For Honolulu
CoL rx u Howeirlst rnfantryi Lieut-co- L

J. .B.T MiatonJ Quartermastei
Corps MaJ-- L.S. Sorely, 1st .Infantry;
MaJ. George'. McD. 'Weeks,' 9th Infan-
try; Capt Charles L 'McKain, 2nd In-

fantry; .Chaplain O. J. W. Scott 25th
Infantry i Capt,: Jack Hays, 17th in-
fantry ; Capt Douglass McCaskey, 4th
Cavalry r Capt 'George 4 Steunenberg,
r&h Infantry; Capt'fcL 8. Hartshorne,
2nd Infantry; Capt4 George Knmpe, 1st
Infantry Capt'R. v P, ? Howell Jr,
Corps of Engineers r Capt R. H. Peck,
2nd Infantry; : Capt John . Randolph
2nd Infantry; Capt;BlodgettV Medical
Corps;- - 1st Lieuta. B. F. McLellan, 2nd
Infantry; u A. T. - .Dalton, r. 2nd - Infan-
try ; EkC, A Grave; 1st Field. Artillery ;
John Lund. 1st Field Artillenr ; : ; f.-- ; Fi
B1W- -; Signal Corps; C.J tt.

2nd infantry; T. H. Lowe, 25th Infan-
try; C. C Bankhead, 1st Infantry; B.
Sneed. 1st Infantry; B. Robinson. 16th
InfantryirStephen .H. Smith,-Medic- al

Corps; J. ti: Simmons, Jr 6th Infas
try;, w; 8.,Greaaon12th Infantry; .Hi
C. K. 'Muhnlembei 2nd Infantry; C. H ,

BonesteeL. 20th Infantry; Acting Dent
al ' Surgeon-- Walter' IX rReesmen; - 2nd
Lleots. C H?. Sears,' 30th Infantry; K,
W.; Clark,, Jr CT A," a; Russell Lv
Majwelt lit t X; BL, C.. Rose 26th
Infantry; ft, C. Holiiday, 2nd Infantry;
RvT $noV,'lst Infantry j.Fy;. Schnei-
der, 1st Infantry; F.'J.; Riley, 1st ln
fantry; TJIV. Martin, 2nd Infantry;JEi
F.v WltselU; 2nd. Infantry; A. L. Rock,
wood, 2nd Infantry; A L Coheni 2nd
Infantry Maude Bowman, 'Helen Ney-In- ,;

M. V.' Sullivan, E. M;,Weaver and
&I. E, Weaveriing, Army Nurie Corps.
For.: ManIIa-j-Co- L; J.F. Morrison,;6th
Ihfantryueut-cbl- . R. v E.' Morrow,
Judge-a4vcat- e; v MaJ.-:-J JML iUndsey,
2Sth ;tefantry;,-Maj:.R.rE.vCallan..-

:a

AC q.; ;MaJ; 1. a-Jenk-
s, th Cavalry;

MaJ. S. P. DuttonV Q. M. Corps; Capt'
George M. Grimes, 13th Cavalry t Capt
E.- - G. '! Abbptt, Signal , Corps ;" Capt ; J.
M: Willis, Medical Corps; Capt JYank
H. Phlpps, Jr. a rA.' C ; Capt: Jo. c;
Peterson, C A. C.; 1st Lieut; R. McT,
PemielL 6th J A.; C E. Seypt CTA.
C; Charles L. Williams, C.A. C.;: R,
U Avery. Cv A. C.; Elvid H. Hunt 28th!
Infantry; ; C. ' C. Htilman. Medjcal
Corps; 8. L. - JamesX 2Sth Infantry j
Chaplain W C, A. C.;vAct-ln- g

Dental . Surgeons i L. B. .. Wright
Don G. Moore, Eugene Milberg, Harry
C',R'eavey, H. X Thompson, Roberta Tobias, Samuel J. Randall. Charles
Tain tor, 2nd Lieuta, J. W. -- DeAlmao,
P,',S,; JK C.Beatty. 2nd F. A.;.S..W.
Stanley. C. A. C. ; I Sidney ; Erickson.
P..8.;-Henriett- a Davidson and tt,

Army Nurse Corps, ,
;

' C ; - September". il, 1915 :

Special Orders, No.Ji78. ?

Extract ;

'
.1. A general court-marti- al ..is ap-

pointed to meet at Schofield Barracks
H.3V at 10 o'clock a. m., on Friday,
September 11, 191S, or as. seon there
after . as practicable, Jor the trial of
such persons as - may-- be properly
brought before it ":

r . V
"

betalt for the' Court '
MaJ. Lfwis S. Berley, 1st Infantry;

Capt. Harry E. KnighV 1st Infantry;
Capt James H. Fechet 4th' Cavalry;
Capt Christian Briamd, 4th Cavalry;
isf X4euv narry a. seus, 1st inrantry;
1st Lieut Rawson Warren, 4th Caval-
ry; 1st Lieut Elvid Hunt 1st Infan-
try; 2nd Lieut Harry A. Flint 4th
Cavalry; 2nd Lieut William A. Mccul-
loch.' 1st Infantry; 1st Lieut Knee
land S. Snow, 1st Infantry, judge ad-
vocate.

2.; Sergt John W. Friar, Hospital
Corps, Schofield Barracks, H. T., will
proceed to Fort Armstrong, H. T, re-
porting, upon arrival to the fort com...mander for duty.

September 13, 1915.
Special Orders, No. 179.
1. Capt Harry H. Blodgett and 1st

Lieut Stephen H. Smith, Medical
Corps, upon their arrival at Honolulu.
H. TT on or about September 14. 1915.
will proceed to the Department Hospit-
al, reporting on arrival to the com-
manding officer, for duty.

2. 1st Class Pvt Lee B. Stephen-
son, Field Company E, Signal Corps,
Fort Shafter, H. T., will be discharged
from the army by the commanding of-
ficer of that post by purchase.

ALERT!
5TH TROOP, B. 8. A.

Meetings of the 5th Troop will be
resumed starting Friday, September
17, at 7:30 p. m. Important business.
Be Prepared.

Fire destroyed the Riddle block, a
frame structure on the board walk, at
Atlantic City. N. J. Several shops
and brokerage offices occupied; the
tmllding. The loss was about $150,000.

HIKE A SUCCESS

Men of Fort Shatter Return to
Quarters in Fine Physical
:? Condition

v A fine record was made by the 2nd
Infantry, --Fort Shaftcr. in the round
the-Islan-d' hike which ended toda:
when, the men .awnng in from Camr
Caatner. after a strenuous day down
the .metalled road.

The hike .baa taken about a week
and.the men returned to their quar-
ters in fine; physical condition end thr
best of spirits. They reached Shatter
themiddle ot.-thi- s afternoon. Thp
hike is regarded by the officers as a
success way.

On. Saturday at noon the foot-sol-dle-

.reached Halelwa on their circle
Of Oahu and stopped there over Sun-
day, Saturday evening there was a
dance at the Haleiwa Hotel with the
officers and their ladles as the guestc
of honor. .Music was . furnished by a
Hawaiian orchestra. Many of the of
fleers, families, remained over Sunday
' Church services were held on Sun-
day, Chaplain William Reese Scott of-

ficiating. On Monday the Second
hiked' to Castner. There the officers
and men were entertained by the 1st
Infantry. Just to show, their physical
condition end skin, the. 2nd Inrantry
went out ; fend beat the 1st Infantry
baseball team by--- score of 3 to 2 In

" hot game. Ueut? Charley Lyman
led the 1st to victory, over Lieut Otis
Sadtler'a players.

- From; Castner the 2nd hiked Into
Shafter --without any men Jailing out

sPECiiira .

I Beginning Tuesday night September
2S1 there wnl'bO a eeries of receptions
hett ;at the Yv ;MC A;r lot. the puK
pose,, or; initiating rtne memoers mu
tbev enjoyments' pt the swimming; pool
and taking1 their' friends there at .the
'same time, t)i' each- - night there, will
be a short program of . music,; vaude-
ville, and speethes in: Cooke hall and
this' wlll: belfoilowed by a program
by the sldVeFHhe pooLv f J:

' wl'
Uk toeder1: featl

"theicrowd mat nb
be'' too- - IargrHo be handled i In the
bnildln'tf tfotei Plan Tor dlvidina
those" attendlflg? has ' "beeft "devised.
On 'the : firstnight the buUding wUl
be " open to rblerks ol 'Alt occupations,
insurance agents, etd, jen Von each,
succeeding night a similar division
wiirbe followed; This wlU not-onl- y

cut down : the!' sine of the ' crowd at
tending but Will bring together a con
genial 'group Pin-ea- ch case. .Members
are'urged'tobrtBg; their friends with

VThe army and navy night does not
occur nntij pctober T nd .hs been
postponed uptil that- - time - because on
Ol:toberl7!?; ,S..TicbenQr. who handles
all the, army" andihavy .work ifpri .Jhe
Yt--' M. ; a'.JkJthroughout. the country,
will : be ' here : and - the occasion will
serve.- - as areceptlbn tohim as well
as,: an entertainment - for the sa'llors
and troopers, With Mr. Tlchenorwill
come Fred A.' MacCarl, ,

'THERFASflHIVHV'

'When the makers of the famous
Orange Blossom tsandy receives an or-
der from their local agents; the Hono-
lulu Drug Company they see to It that
It Is filled; with the very freshest of
their products, When.it goes aboard
the "steamer, it does, not go into the
hold,' nor is it deck freight; it goes
Into, the cold storage compartment
and is kept absolutely in the best pos
sible condition during the voyage
Upon its arrival here it is again put
Into cold storage and even the display
case Is - especially equipped for this
means of preservation, and that is the
principal reason that those' many ad-

mirers of this delicious confection find
it superior to ordinary candies. It's
fresl and of the very best to begin
with. If you haven't tried it you've
missed something worth trying. There
is' a fresh shipment on hand now. Bet-
ter drop in and try a box. Adv.

NATIONAL GUARD NOTES I

t
Thursday 'night will be a busy. Jolly

and musical one for the National
Guard of Hawaii.

CoL Samuel I. Johnson, the adjutant--

general, will be entertained by
the --officers of the National Guard at
a dinner in the Commercial Club. As
commander-in-chie- f of the NT G. H..
Governor Lticius E. Pinkham has sig-
nified his intention of being present

The same evening, the 1st Infantry
band, N. G. H., will give, an open-ai-r

concert on the roof garden of the" Alex-
ander, Young HoteL Chief Musician
Feierei8el haa arranged an exceptional-
ly fine program.' This will be the
band's first public appearance, outside
the Memorial Day parade, in which
they played for -- the regiment f
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Clarence Foster, minister and
secretaryvof the colored X. M; C. Aw
at Montclair,. N. J., (pleaded guilty to
stealing chickens the.market of
E. M. Harrison'-''-'f:.-
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-- Teresa- Rabino, 15 years old, fell i

from the fifth floor of her home in
New York and was killed. Her body
struck, a,. woman, the woman, sustain-
ing a broken arm. ' '
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Two of ,war .wera
shot one dead and the other

when tiey attacked a
guarilr j, then at Ila-u- e,
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